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THE STRESS-2RRC.SI( AID ACCELERATED CRA'f2YPRfPAGATI B1 BEHAVI( R F
TITANIUM AHD TITANIUM ALLCYS

J. D. Jackson and W. K. Boyd

SUWARY this problem when titanium alloys were first con-

sidered as candidate materials in supersonic trans-

Ihis technical note summarizes infcrmation port (SST) aircraft. A criti.a.l review of the data

which has become available to DMIC on the stress- available on this subject through the period of

corrosion cracking and crack propagation behavior July, 1964, raf given by Boyd and Fink in a NASA

of titanium alloys in a variety of environments. publication.
2
) In 1965, cops~derable interest

Much of this information, particularly that re- was aroused from the findingk
3) 

that several pre-
garding accelerated crack propagation in aqueous cracked titanium alloys were subject to accelerated

and liquid solutions, is preliminary and the con- failure when stressed in some environments. This
clusions offered herein should be viewed as tents- has since become a matter of concern to both the
tive and subject to change as additional information deep-diving submersible vehicle program (DDS) of
t::z.cz available. the Navy as well as to the SST program.

Almost all titanium alloys are susceptible It should be emphasized that neither of
to stress-corrosion cracking at elevated tempera- these phenomena are unique to titanium and its
tures in chloride salts. This reaction shows a alloys. Nonetheless, it does appear that, under
time-temperature-stress dependpncy in which the certain conditions, most titanium alloys are sus-
critical values of these three parameters vary ceptible to failure in either or both of these
significantly among the different titanium alloys environments. It is alco quite clear that the
In general, most alloys ghow +heir gy-atest sus- problems imposed by stress-corrosion cracking and
ceptibility at temperatures from 550 F through crack propagation In titanium alloys are not In-
800 F although at least one susceptible alloy has surmountable. Finally, it should be recognized
shown some degradation of properties after an ex- that much work is still in progress t.o completely
posure of 6400 hours at temperatures slightly define the critical parameters in the hot-salt
above 400 F and a stress of about 61 ksi. For stress-corrosion cracking and crack propagation of
exposure period of 100 hours, the threshold ess titanium alloys. These include programs with the
necessary to initiate salt-corrosioa- ing full or partial support of the Air Force, Federal
varies from 20 to 100 ksi at W50 F to values from Aviation Agency, National Aeronautics Space Admini-
less than 5 to 50 ksl at 800 F, depending on alloy stration, and Navy. Emphasis in the current work
composition and heat atment. is being devoted to determining which alloys and/

or specific forms and conditions of heat treatment
kiriIW~han~ism of hot-salt stress-corrosion provide the least degree of susceptibility or

cracking apparently involves sodium chloride, highest degree of immunity to these forms of failure
oxygen, water, and reaction products of titaniu a as well as to what mechanisms are i:,volved. Until
dichloride, sodium hydroxide and titanium dioxide. these programs are complete, i full and fair
Cyclic exposure from room temperature to test assessment of the hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking
temperature greatly reduces the susceptibility to and crack-propagation susceptibility of titanium
hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking. Silver and 31loys in liquids will not be possible.

silver compounds may cause stress-corrosion crack-
ing of titanium alloys at 700 F and above. A type Despite this qualification, interest in these
of streqs-corrosion cracking has also been ob- problem areas is widespread, and DMIC continues to
served in liquid nitrogen tetroxide at 105 F. receive numerous requests for information on the
Solutions of methyl alcohol containing hydrochloric subject of the stress-corrosion cracking behavior
or sulfuric acidr "'- crack titanium as does con- of titanium. Consequently, this note was prepared
tact with liquid mercury and molten cadmium. Ti- to provide a brief summary of the reports and papers
tanium and its alloys also suffer severe stress- which have recently become available on this subject.
corrosion cracking and/or pyrophoric reaction in In addition to information on stress-corrosion
dry, red funing nitric acid. cracking by hot salt, this note also summarizes

the available data on the stress-corrosion cracking
Through the use of new exp!;imental tech- behavior of titanium and its alloys in other media

niques, accelerated crack propagatlxn of pre- such as methyl alcohols, red fuming nitric acid,
cracked titanium specimens has been bbserved in silver, cadmium, and mercury.
certain environments In which titanium I ,qad previ-

ously shown little or no corrosion. Thi technique In compiling this information, DMIC gratefully
in essence eliminates the Initiation step bod pro- acknowledgs the permission, of the American Society
.Ides a mote rapid means of evaluating suscepti- for Testing Materials to use selected datp from a
bility to stress-corrosion cracking under simulated collection of 14 papers which were presented at

codtos.
INTRDU I('Ncollection of these papers is scheduled for publi-

While the susceptibility of titanium alleys No. 397 on or about May 15, 1966.

to stress cpr~oson by hot salt has een known
since 1957,i) renewed attention was fccused on

, I.
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_______RES-W SI____I 2 10
Asntpreinary, saeet " se o th ato- hdp

pbeorts eni rpe heehfist f htsat the

streco crrosion cracking y " ho path rgelye bee Boy

dewonreated thlinrogh at e entf asrety of lhab -

oratory tests. The second is that, to date, no 3 50 0____ m
aircraft service failures from hot-salt stress-
corrosion cracking of titanium alloys have been

reported even though these have been used exten- £40 1"0 CPsively in air frames and jet engines at operating " ' o

Susceptible AIlos 30 \~eI

Lt appears that most titanium alloys are
susceptible to some degree to hot-salt stress- 604eg.
corrosion cracking. The alpha-phase alloys, such as LqWW w
Ti-5Al-2.5Sn, Ti-7AI12Zr, and Ti-5,Al- Su54r, are 1 e0 A
apparently most susceptible to attack (~4) The 1 er
alpha-bete alloys are less susceptible, and the do- 0creili
grea of susceptibiliyma increase with increases Ninums em
In aluminlum content.4)"For example, the Ti-SAl- 0 ~ '"~ '
IMo-IV alloy (both as mill annealed and duplex 00 500 600 700 SOO 900 W30,.
anneale4 is very susceptible. However, the Ti-Slin Exposure bvipaature, F
alloy, which contains-no alumirnum, is also sus-
ceptible.

Alloys with intermediate resistance are Ti- FIGURE 1. EFFECT OF EXPOSURE VARIABLES ON THE
5Al..5Sn5Zr-IMo-lV, Ti-6A1-4V, Ti-6A1..6V-2Sn, Ti- OCCUIRRENCE OF VISIBLE SALE STRESS-
5A1-2.75Cr-l.25Fe, and TiL-3A1-llCr-13V. Among the OOSION IN4 Ti-BAl-Mo-lV( 7
most resistant alloys ai' Ti-4A1-3Mo-lV, Ti-2.5AI-
lMo-lOSn-SZr, (IMI 67?j 4) and an experimental

* Ti-2AI-Mo-4Zr alloy.%)

Effect of Teowerature. Stress. and Time

Hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking of ti-
tonium alloys is a function of temperature, stress,
and time of exposure. In very general terms, hot- TI-8-1-1 Duplex Ann.
salt stress-corrosion cracking has not been ob- I-O 2 n
served below about 500 F. The temperature range ULTIMATE Ei Ti-S-1-1 Mill Ann.
of greatest susceptibility is 550 F to 900 F, and TESL 0 4 n
wthin this range, time Ito failure is decreased STRENGTH 100 0 TI-6-6-2 ill Ann.a

aseither the temperature or stress-level is in- EXLS2R in TI+4
creased. There also appears to be an upper IKSIII Q. 05 in.temperature limit at which general corrosion Is so M.FaIa In DD H~orsrapid as to mask any stress corrosion cracking. -Faldic10 Hus

Thes limits are about 900 F, 900 F. and 1000 F for Speimens Stressed 40KS 1.
teTi-6A1-4V i-6Al-l~o-IV, and Ti-7AI12Zr alloys, In Transverse Grain

re spe ctve'.!I vely. lrecl on.

These general effects of temperature, stress, 0__________________

adtime are illustrated for the Ti-SAI111o-lV alloy KRM t0 t5 t0 550 6100in Figure 1 whiph sarizes date reported prior TEMP. EXPOSURE TEMPERATURE ('F)to April, 1965.k7) Some inconsistencies are ap-parent in this figure and probably arise, from
differences in heat treatment and/or the test con- FIGURE 2. RESIDUIAL STRENTH4 OF TITANIUM ALLOYS

* ditions that were used by the various sources. AFTER XOUETSDI ILREFR
N ore recent Information indicates, for example, 1000 IOURS VIETSOIMCLRDFR
that stress-corrosion cracking, per so, of titanium
alloys *does not occur at 500 F, at least within more susceptible alloys display susceptibility at
WO00 hours", although it does J~~Wa ~ WdZ temperatures below 500 F and times of less than

* high stresses and long tie". 5  igure 2 shows BOW0 toyr. Specifically, Figure 3 from a NASA
somw 10OO hour exposure, data for several alloys study ) shows the changes in room-temperatUre
which agree with this premise. On the other hand, dcility that were observed on residual stress
other investigators have shown that some of the specimens of duplex annealed Ti-SAl-iio-lV after
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FIGUJRE 3. STRESS-TEPERAUIRE THRESHOLDS FOR DUPLEX
ANNEALED Jj-8AI-IMo-lV RESIDUAL STRESSL
SPECIMN a U at s a as yav
Samplesprevously bent throFhladii (0* O )0-

shown, then salt coated and exposed at
taeperatures f rom 0 to60Ffo
times indicated, and bent to failure at
room temperature.

FIGURE 4. APPLICATION OF .-ARSEN-ILLER PARAMETER
exposures of 3200 and 6400 hours at temperaturea FOR PRDCTN STRESS-ORK)SION CRAC-
down through 400 F. These results indicate that, ING BY HOT SALT OF ANNEALED TITANIU
f or exposures of 6400 hours, some damage has oc- ALLyS10,12)
curred on the material exposed at temperatures
slightly above 400 F. corrosion cracking thresholds for the various al-

The threshold stress, or stress above which loys. This plot employs the empirical Larsen-
hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking can occur, has Miller parameter, ortyj 5~ally used for generalizing
been reported f or several alloys using various creep data in steel Exelent agreement Is
time periods. For exmle, the approximate, short- indicated for the data. From this plot, the esti-
time (100 hours) threshold values are shown in mated threshold stress for hot-salt crsaing at
Table 1.* Some discrepancies can be noted in the 550 F and 30 000 hours is 45,000 psi for Ti-4AI-31o-
table. These may occur because of variations in IV (anneeal, 30,000 psi for Ti-BA1-lMo-IV (triplex
experimental techniques, metallurgy, or heat treat- annealed) and TI-6A1-4V (annealed), 28,000 psi for
ments. These dateaasc presented for information Ti-WA-2.75Cr-1.25Fe (annealed) and 19,000 psi for
only, an are not necessarily indicative of service Ti-5AI-2.5Sn (annealed).
results. The ductility of titanium alloys is also re-

Obviously, longer times at temperature will duced after long-time exposure to hot sal t. Th.a
tendto educ th theshod sres vales.For has been shown, for examle, in a NASA stuay' 14)
tendto educ th theshod sres vales.For where mill-annealed Ti-SAl-I~o-IY sheet and various

exmle, the threshold stress of Ti-SAl-INo-IY is other titaniumn alloy sheets were exposed at 550 F
decreased by 50 percent at 850 f.%ehn the time In- for times up to 7000 hr at 50 and l00-kei stress
creases from 100 to 1000 hours.tll Experiments levels. These were salt coated, restrained bend
are presently being run for time of up to 30,000( 1 specimens which after exposure were bent to smller
hours, to duplicate anticipated SST service lie* radii until failure occurred (s** reference for
Results after times to 20,000 hours are summarized test details). For convenience of measurement,
in Table 2. Note that failures have also occurred codlnt e esrda h on fseie
with specimens which were silver brazed but not salt failure which was then compared with chord length
coated. This stress-corrosion cracking is caused (~. samaueo eomto)o atfe
by silver and silver salts, as discussed in another (~. samaueo eomto)o atfe

section. As Indicated in Table 2, no hot-salt exposed samles. A summary of the results obtained
failures have been observed for Ti-6A1-4V after in this study is given in Figure 5. The experi-
20,000 hours at 55,0 P and up to 56 kel at** ments indicate the relatively high susceptibility

of mill-annealed Ti-4Al-Mo-lV alloy under these
The combined effects of time, temperature, conditions.

wW stesf r l iaimalys are shown
In Friv 4tI011) wichrepresents date from

many souves*. These data suggest the stress-
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TABLE 1. APPRXIMATE THRESHOLDS FOR SIRESS- RKOSION CRACKING OF

TITANIUM ALLOlYS IN HOT SALT

100 Hr Threshold Stress, ksi

Condition 550 600 650 700 750 0 850 900 950 Reference

Ti-4Al-3Mo-IV Aged - 95 - 25 - 25 - - - 10
Annealed 84 78 - 28 - 15-49 - - - 10, 5

Ti-2.5A1-lMo-lOSn-SZr Aged - - - 70 40 - 35 - 4
T1-5Ai-5Sn-51r-lMo-lV 69 - - 35 - - - 5
T!-6Al-4V Aged - 95 65 25 30 12 15 - - 10, 4

Annealed 53 50 - 22 - 18-24 - - - 10, 5
Ti-A1-2.75Cr-1.25Fe Aged - 80 - 25 - 18 - - - 10

Annealed - 45 - - - 15 - - - 10

Ti-SA1-lMo-lV Aged - - - - 25 - 20 - i5 4
Annealed 25 55 - 23 - 18 - - - 10, 5

Ti-A1-2.SSn Annealed 28 30 - 15 - 10-20 - - - 10, 5
Ti-7Al-l2Zr - - - - - <5 - - 4
Ti-5AI-5Sn-SZr - - - <5 - <5 4

TABLE 2. ROOM-TEMPERATURE TENSILE PROPERTIES OF TITANIUM ALLOYS AFTER 650 F EXPOSURE'11)

Number Number Yield
Exposure of of Strength, Elongation,

Environment Time. Hrs Tests Failures ksi Percent

T i-SAI-Mo-IV Mill Annealed 1)

Air 20,000 3 None 126-136 17-20
Snythetic Sej at(2) 2,600-10,000 3 3 129-140 15

a Silver Brazek3) 9,000-18,500 5 5 107-133 1-14
Braze and Salt 9,600-18,500 3 3 55-123 0-9
Synthetic Sea Salt(4) 20,000 3 None 131-137 18-20
None - 2 - 133 13.6

Ti-.6A-4V. Solution-Treated and Aaed(1)

Air 20,000 3 None 132-160 14-15
Synthetic Sea Salt 20,000 3 None li6-158 14-18
Silver Braze 5,500-10,000 4 4 118-131 8

Braze and Salt 7,000-15,000 3 3 116-138 9-11
Synthetic Sea Salt(

4 ) 20,000 3 None 132-153 14-15
None - 1 - 125 15

(1) Specimens are cantilever types stress varies from 23-37 kai for Ti-6AI-4V and 23-31 ksi for Ti-SAl-
lMo-lV when unnotched or 45-58 ksl for Ti-6AI-4V and 56-67 ksi for Ti-8AI-1Mo-V when notched.

(2) Six parts NaCl - 1 part MgC12 .

(3) Dynabraze B - 94.8Ag-5AI-.21n.

(4) Alternate exposures 2 weeks 650 F air - 2 weel3 water saturated air at 100 F.
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I
4 \ )F-13VlICr-3A1 \CaC12

0.50- 100 ha~i 4

0.5 ka 0.6 Sea Salt
- 0.25--. --

. "Ti-SAI-IMo-IV, 100 kal 7 NoCl-lMgC12
0.

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 l 8.4 . .

Exposure Time, hr

0. Z Residual stress specimen.
1/4-inch bend radius.

( b) I I , ,

Tension strem; in outdr fibers Clomped I00 5W low
Exposure at 600 F, hr

FIGURE 6. EFFEEZ OF TYPE OF SALT ON STRESS
Clonaped , A In. esed els CORROSION OF DUPLEX ANNEALEP TI-SA1-

.. stresses in outer lMo-lV ALLOY SHEET AT 600 Fk9)

fibers
A number of titanium alloys were examined

for susceptibility to salt stress-corrosion
Solied or Uncoated Comp~ression cracking in a fairly comprehensive study(10) di-

Storage Test rected jointly by ASD, FAA, and NASA and conducted

FIGURE 5. EFFECT OF TIME AND STRESS ON THE 550 F at Douglas Aircraft Company, McDonnell Aircraft

SALT-STRESS-ODRROSION DEGRADATION OF Corporation and with support work elsewhere. In-
cluded in this work was an evaluation of variousALLOYS 4T alloys to stress-corrosion attack by synthetic

sea salt in which the variables studied covered

Effect of Type of Salt alloy heat treatment, grain direction, sheet
thickness, anodizing, and welding. Figure 7 is
a summary of the findings after creep-tension ex-In preliminary work on the hot-salt problem, posures. Based on the maximum stress at which no

it was reported that the ASTM synthetic sea salt stress-corrosion cracking was apparent in 100 hr,
consisting of 7 parts NaCl and 1 part of MgC12 ap- th alloys were rated In order of decreasing re-
peered to be more agressive than sodium chloride shtance to stress corrosion as follows -
in causing hot-salt problems.(2,15) This was be-
lieved true because of the higher ionic conductivity At 600 F
and lower melting point of the synthetic salt.
Recent studies have shown, however, that NaCI may (1) Ti-6AI-4V aged
actually be slightly more severe and that lgCI2 Ti-4Al-3Mo-lV aged
content may not he a critical factor.k5

16
1 The Ti-4A1-3Mo-IV annealed

indication that salts containing MgC12.6H 20 were (2) Ti-5AI-4FeCr aged
more severe could have been caused by the water (3) Ti-8AI-lMo-IV triplex annealed
of hydration, since water is apparently necessary Ti-6AI-4V annealed
for hot-salt cracking as discussed later. In addi- Ti-5A1-4FeCr annealed
tion, thin salt coatings are more damaging, because (4) Ti-Al-2.4Sn annealed
the oxygen necessary for the attack can penetrate
thin coatings easier. To date, the salt coating At 700 F
thicknesses have not been standardized among in-
vestigators. (1) Ti-4A-3Mo-IV annealed

TI-4Al-3Mo-IV aged

The relative cracking effect of several salts (2) TI-6A1-4V aged

on the Ti-BAI-IMo-IV is nhown In Figure 6.(9) TI-5AI-4FeCr aged
This shows the loss of ductility after exposure at (3) TI-BAl-lMo-IV triplex annealed
600 F of samples that were residually stressed (by TI-6A1-4V annealed

bending over a 1/4-inch radius) to 66 ksI, then (4) Ti-SAl-2.fSn annealed

bent to failure after exposure. Sodium chloride
had the most severe effect followed by 7NaCI-IJgCI2
and sea salt, In that nrder MgCI,", Itself.
caused only a slight loss of ductliyl, hose re-
sults t.&ve been confirmed by others.
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At 800 F Lxyg n pr-seot in the -,Ylde filmn mpy alr be
sufficient t,_ ; .," t-salt crac:Ing. - 9 For

1) Ti-(Al-3o-1V aged xamiIe, 'w1 hI(le5 wele drI.leo i a ;-SAi-2.o~n
2) TI-bAl-4FeCr aged w

Ti-BAI-lMc-IV triplex annealed TL wocks a'l. n-.1'. wa placed er, les. wer

Ti-Cl I-4V annealed Tic 2 was al" p.it nt. one T-e hles were

Ti-SAl-4FeCr arnaled closed and w.ided c hit i,. a vacuum arc fjrtase.

T1-4Al-3Mo-1V annealed The specimen was rclled at 18U 1 and th,-n held at

(3) li-6AI-4V aged 9'JO F fir 100 ours. N,, reactvlt'y was observed

[i-LAI-2.t n annealed, in the cavltv -.:.ta:r.ing Na'Tl aIc.)e. ar,d white

crystals rema:,,d. The othe r cavit,, iiowever, had

(ther salts which have been sown to cause react.d)to form a black hygrosoic corrusion pro-

damage to titanium alloys at elevated tempr tures duct.

100 hours at 7V)i F) are ohown in Table 7
Nal and Nair are I-ss harmful than NaCI, as are The necessity for oxygen probably acci n s

CaCI2 and MgC12. The sulfides are less harmful for the fact that crackino occurs at the edges rf

than the clrds a11an S4apeedsalt depo its, ard is more severe for thl.. saltthntechlorides. Na2 C)3 and Na2 SC4 appeared sl eois o smr eeefrtl.sl

to have no effect. 
coatings.64,9 ,17

TfaLE 3. CHEMICALS CAUSING CRACYING OF TITANIUM Exposure of salt-coated, bent Ti-BA; IM-1V

ALLOYS, 100 HOURS 750 F.(6) specimens ' 21 mph air flow for 48 hours a, 5" F

showed no dlscernable eff"c of air velo( v (9

Similar specimens, heavily salt-coated, were ex-

posed at 450 F to Mach 3 ai3 for two 25-second
AgCI MgCl2  NaBr H 2 S runs. Some salt was blown iff, but enough remained

BaCl2  iNaCI Nal MoS to cause cracking in subsequent exprsure of the

CaC12  NiC!3  Na2 S self-stressed samples after 95 hours at 61, F in

CCI4  SnCl2  an oven.(9) Further studies are required.
FeCl3 ZnCl2
HCI Chlorinated hydrocarbons Effect of Water

Kbl

LiCl The role of water in the hot-salt stress-

corrosion cracking of titanium alloys is not
clearly known. For example, the moisture content

There is some evidence that sealing compounds of air in the dewpoint range of -40 to 60 F appears

used in aircraft construction may also cause stress- to have little effect on the loss of ductility of

corr s'on cracking at temperatures of the order of the Ti-8AI-lMo-IV alloy at 550 F using NaC.l (M18)

50C F.17) Many of these compounds contain chlo- When extra dry oxygen is used in baked out and

rides, and some decomposition might be expected to evacuated equipment, no hot-salt cracking is re-

case stress-corrosion cracking. norted after 2 hours at 800 F wvith NaC (<0.01

percent MgC12 ) .(5) A similar sample with humid
Effect of Oxygen, Air Pressure, and Velocity air was severely cracked.

The necessity for oxygen in the hot-salt In the absence of oxygen, water by itself is

stress-corrosion cracking of titanium alloys has not sufficient to promote cracking. For example,
been reported by several investigators. For when ice was sublimed in an evacuated system free

example, hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking of of oxygen, no stress corrosion was found after 2

Ti-5AI-2.5Sn was readily observed at 800 and 900 F hours at 800 F.(5)

at an air pressure as low as 10 microns Hg.
Howeror, when the pressure waa oeduced to 1 micron In other experiments, moist,,re was reported
Hg, no cracking was observed.

[ } ~to exert a strong influence.(19,. ) In one study,

the equipment used was nearly closed, and the flow

The loss of ductility of stressed titanium of air could be regulated from an air compressor.

specimens exposed to hot salt is lessened *s th Moist air was maintained at 1.8 to 2.8 percent

oxygen content or air pressure is reduced.!9,18, water. Dry air was obtained by passing it at 20

This is shown in Figure 8. At an air pressure to 40 ml/min through Drierite to give an estimated

equivalent to 7 " feet altitude, 34 mm Hg, a dewpoint of -100 F(<I0 ppm). CrackIng of the Ti-

decrease in s, lity is indicated over that 8AI-IMo-IV alloy at 650 F and 50,090 psi stress

at atmospheric fur the Ti-8AI-lMo-lV when exposed to sea salt,(2
0
) required 150 hours

alloy at 550 F.

3x10-5  mm Hg Glass

I2 
'N 

IJ , 
r tUbe

Relative t Hpec.

~hrening M. ' ') percent oz Am.tSO

(= i-. W , i t-F,=-
(a) Oxygen. (b) Air pmeggre.

FIGJRL 8. EFFECI F ( XYGEN 1,;D AIR PRLSSURE (N SALT STRE'S r1'RR( SVI' ('F DUPlLX A14NLALED

Ti-bAI-Mo-lV ALLt Y ThEY-1 AT 550 F(9) (See also Figure 5)
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in dry air versus 10 hours for moit g ir. A siml- The above studies indicate that an Incuba-
lar result was obtained by others. 

g  
tion period may be required for stress-corrosion
cracking to be initiated. It may be that one of

In experiments using a mixed salt of NaCI the reactants necessary for cracking is destroyed
and MgCl2"6H20, sgvele cracking was reported when by the room-temperature exposure. See the section
using dry oxygen.A15) The water of hydration of on mechanism for further discussion.
the MgC12 is apparently sufficient to promote the
cracking. However, when "a small amount of excess Fat1gue
water" is added to the system, longer specimen
life was found. This apparently indicates a criti- Fatigue does not appear to have much effect
cal moisture level. on the hot-salt susceptibility pf nst titanium

alloys at elevated temperature.
lOA) TI-4AI-3Mo-IV

On the basis of these results, it appears (annealed or aged), Ti-5A1-2.SSn (annealed),
that water is a necessary requirement, and must be TI-6A1-4V (annealed or aged), Ti-SAl-2.5Cr-1.25Fe
cunsidered in any mechanism study. When the amount (annealed), and Ti-BAl-IMo-lV (triplex annealed)
of water present is very low, as with baked-out were not susceptible to salt-corrosion fatigue
equipment or dry air, the severity of the test may at 600 F using synthetic sea salt. The TI-4A1-3Mo-
vary with water content. This could cause the V (annealed), Ti-6A1-4V (annealed or aged), and
apparent variation in results with different salts Ii-5AI-2.75Cr-l.25Fe (annealed) were not affected
in early work. At intermediate water levels, no by salt when tested at 800 F. Only TI-8A-lMo-IV
variation in the severity of attack is noted. At showed reduced fatigue life, but only when exposed
high water levels, the reaction products might be 'to synthetic sea salt at 800 F. At 60,000 psi,
diluted, causing a decline in severity of the at- the cycles to failure were reduced from 105 to
tack. about 104 cycles, at 100 cpm. These results are

shown in Figures 10 and 11.
Effect of Chlorine and HCl

Heat Treatment
Moist chlorine gas was found to cause rapid

stress-corrosion cracking of clean, bent Ti-8AI- The hot-salt stress-corrosion cracking
iMo-lV specimens at 550 F within 500 hours.(9,18) susceptibility of titanium alloys can be altered
A dark, purple corrosion product similar in ap- by heat treatment. For example, Ti-8AI-lMo-IV is
pearance to TiC13 was formed, very susceptible in the mill annealed condition,

and slightly less in the duplex annealed condition.
HC1 also caused stress-corrosion cracking However, when in the triplex annealed condition,

of polished pnd stressed samples of Ti-8AI-IMo-lV its resistance is much improved, as evidenced
at 650 F.(16) Some samples failed within 15 the number of cracks formed on the surface. 17)
minutes. In one case, no cracks were observed on Thus, at 500 F and 90,000 psi stress after 1000
a specimen after 6 hours. Failure, however, oc- hours, no cracks (by dye penetration method) were
curred within another half hour. The cracking found in the triplex condition while about 10 for
was intergranular and similar to hot-salt cracks. the duplex annealed and 1000 for the single an-
Electron fractographs indicated fracture was nealed condition were found.
rapid and mechanical. Cleavage of fracture faces
was indicated. The microstructure of alloys also seems to

be important. Often, some heats of a particular
Cyclic Exposure mater~aj are characterized by coarse grain struc-

ture.J
6
1 However, even fine grain structure heats

Cyclic exposure to hot salt is apparently were made less resistant tY long-term heat treat-
less severe even when total time at temperature ment at high temperature. ,6 The grain structure
is the same. Two heats of Ti-8AI-IMo-lV (duplex of TI-6A1-4V was found to change with solution
annealed) were exposed to alternate dip in 3-1/2 treatment plus aging (24 hours at 1050 F, 1/2 hr
percent NaCl water for 10 minutes and 550 F for 1650 WQ + 8 hr 950 F AC, or 1/2 hr 1700 F WQ +
2-1/2 hours at ptresses of 50 to 90 percent of 1/2 hr 1400 F AC). Less beta-phase or more pyiaxed
yield strength.k

8
) After 2000 hours (667 cycles) structure was observed in the aged material.

no effects of stress-corrosion cracking were ob- Long rolling and annealing times were also found
served, and almost no degradation of physical to increase the supclptibility of Ti-7A1-l2Zr t,
properties was detected. This can be. compared hot-salt cracking. 6)
with the 1000-hour degradation as shown in
Figure 2. Cracking seems to occur both intergranularly

and tranagranularly although failure was primarily
In other studies, hf cycle time and Intcrg~ayular, in material which was largely alpha-

temperature were varied.
9
J A salt dip was em- phase. 4)

ployed only prior to the exposure. Figure 9
shows the results of this work. Note that the Heating Ti-6A1-l2Zr above its beta-transus
curves Indicate time at temperature. Only slight (-1825 F) changed the mode of failure from inter-
degradation of the ductility of the TI-aAI-lMo-lV granular to transgranular.(6) A simll~r transi-
alloy occurs at 550 F when the cycle time is 2 tion was also found with Ti-5A1-2.5Sn, i.e.,
hours at temperature. The degradation increases heating pbove 1925 F produced transgranular
as the time at temperature increases. However, failure. 6)
even with 16-hour cycle time, the amount of de-
gradation did not appear to be as severe as con-
tinuous exposure.
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FIGURE 9. EFFECT OF 2-, 4-, 6-, 8-, and 16-HOUR THERMAL CYCLES ON SALT-STRESS
CORROSION OF DUPLEX-ANNEALED Ti-8A1-lMo-V ALLOY SHEET AT 550 F

(Tests with residual stress specimens initially ben to 1/8-inch

radius for a calculated residual stress of 70 kst.)19)
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FIGURE 10. (ORROSION FATIGUE AND AtR-FATIGUE S-f! FIGURE 11. CORROSION FATIGUE OR AIR FATIGE (SAME)
CURVES FR TI-8A1-lMo-IV TRIPLEX AN- S-N CURVES FOR TITANIUM ALLOYSkl 6 )
NEALE&( Tested at 600 F, with and without salt

Tested at 800 F with or without salt coating.
coating.

Segregation of aluminum and vanadium In However, long term (1000-hour) exposure at 600 F
Ti-6AI-4V and of molybdenum In TI-8A1-WMo-IV has of bent TI-8A1-lMo-lV specimens showed only minor
been observed in the areas of hot-salt failures.J21) improvement when stress relieved in air at 1450 F
In addition. a distinct change in appearance h;.s for 1/2 hour. Stress ro1, ;n argon was much
been reported in the lmmedia+- vicinity of the more effective than in air.( )
crack.•

Surface Treatment and Coatings
Heat treatments at 1450 F, 1650 F, and 1850 F

of brake-formed Ti-SAI-WMo-IV samples apparently No difference was observed between TI-SA1-
provided some resi-tance to hot-salt crapk ng at lMo-IV peclmens in the as-received or highly
550 F for short termt (30-hour) epaos . polished consition with elpect to hot-salt

cracking susceptibility.IO



The use of shot peening and vibratory clean- 10 Postulated echanisms

Ing apparently increased the resistance of TI-BAI-
lMo-lV alloys to hot-salt cracking by creating a Laboratory studies on the mechanism of hot-
compressive surface layer.(9,18,2) salt stress-corrosion cracking of titanium alloys

have Included such factors as type of solt, effect
The use of certain coatings on a titanium of oxygen and water, type of reaction (whether

surface shows promise of protection. Surface solid, liquid, or gaseous), and identification of
coatings of nickel plate, aluminum plate and zinc corrosion products. Studies to date have Indi-
plate show promise of delaying attack, when the cated that several types of chloride belts will
coating Is nun-poruus.(6,9,22) in one study, initiate failure. However, NaC1 now appears to
flame-sprayed aluminum and nickel and electroless be most reactive.
nickel were porous and not very effective, w!lle
hot-dipped aluminum( gave good protection.(6) In The role of oxygen and water appears more
other work at 'MCA,

( 3) 
promising results ware clear. Oxygen or a reducible oxide (Ti0 2) must

obtained with a duplex nickel coating. This was be present for cracking to occur, although the
applied to bar samples of Ti-BAI-IMo-IV by plating critical concentration of oxygen is low F1 to 10
0.,0' in. (0.0005 in. per side) of nickel on a microns Hg pressure). Water may also enter into
specimen, withdrawing the piece f-rm the bath, the reaction and appears to be necessary, although
rinsing, then activating the piece electrolytically its critical concentration is low (on the order of
in a proprietary solution (C-12, Puma Corporation). 10 ppam).
The specimen was then thoroughly rinsed and plated
with an additional 0.001 in. of nickel. Several 1Untll recently, the type of reaction was
electroplating baths, including Watts B-3, believed to be a gas or liquid phase reaction,
Sulfamate B-28, and Modified Watts-Sulfamate B-39a although failure could not be induced in a speci-
and b. have been used to apply the duplex coating. men separated from the salt by an air gap. This
Details on the bath compositions and procedures seemed to indicate that a solid phase reaction or

for operating these are given elsewhere. Some a low melting point liquid was required. It was
test results on the duplex-nickel-coated TI-8A1- curious, however, that damage around a salt de-
lMo-IV alloy are given in Table 4. posit usually flared out aboye the deposit, indi-

cating a gas phase reaction . 6)

An organic aromatic polyimide, 
1/2 to 1 mil

thick, protected Ti-8AI-lMo-IV from cracking up to Recent work has indicated that a gas phase
1000 hourt t 600 F, before spalling of the coating reaction can occur.(6) Stressed titanium specimens
occurred. 9) were placEar above, but not touching, (1) NaCi,

(2) NaCl + TbO2 , and (3) NaCi + TiO + Ti. After
The effect of anodized films on titanium ieo 24 hours at 1200 F or 65 hours at 90 F, cracking

not completely clear. gold-anodized (100 to 200 A) was obtained with samples placed above (2) and
and blue-anodized (600 A) films did not prp ~t (3), but not with (1). Also, a U-bend specimen
the degradation of Ti-8A1-lMo-lV at 550 F. gy of TI-6AI-4V stress cracked at 750 F after 20
Specimens of both Ti-8AI-lMo-lV and Ti-6A1-4V hours when placed in a tube furnace containing
anodized by the aqueous hydrogen phosphate teph- NaCl on Ti chips.
nique were not protected in long term tests.(10,12)
In short-term tests, some protection of Ti-BI-.Mo- Recently, tentative identification has been
1V was obtained by NaNH4 -HPO4 anodized film.(

23
) made of some of the products of the reaction.

In view of the role of oxygen (even as T102) on the X-ray stydies have indicated the presence of
hot-salt cracking, it is not believed that anodized Na0H,(21

) 
TiC12,(9,18) and possibly Ti02 9,15,18,19)

films will offer satisfactory protection, and TiO(9,
1
8) in corrosion products. X-ray peaks,

TABLE 4. HOT-SALT STRESS-QJRROSION DATA ON NICKEL-MATED Ti-8AI-lMo-IV ALLOY SPECIMENS(23)

Tensile Properties After Exipsure
Yield
Strength,

Salt Exposure Total Creep Tensile at 0.2 % Elongation,

Tamp, Time, Stress, Deformation, Strength, Offset, (In./In.)

Nickel Bath 1; hr ksi % ks! ksi

Sulfamate B-28 850 150 55 0.49 155 132 18
Ditto 850 150 55 0.75 154 130 20

Modified Watts 850 150 55 0.91 159 134 12
Sulfamate B-39 a and b 850 150 55 1.00 157 133 12
Sulfamate B-28 850 2000 37 0.27 154 132 19

Ditto 850 2000 37 0.39 155 133 21
850 2000 37 0.41 154 131 22
850 2000 37 0.41 152 133 19

Modified Watts 850 2000 37 0.44 161 140 13
Sulfamate B-39 a and b 850 2000 37 2.22 158 138 8

Ditto 850 2000 37 1.18 160 141 16
850 2C0 37 0.76 157 138 12

-Ac
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identified as TiCI2 , decreased with time. When An investigation of failure of a titanium

the corrosion products were dissolved in water, alloy engine compressor wheel operated at high

gas bubbled off and the solution became acidict temperature showed the role of silver and silver

s would be expected if TiC12 were present. chloridp ID stress-corrosion cracking of titanium

The presence of C12 or HC1 gas was also Indicated alloys.k24
) 

Previous compressor tests below 700 F

when gases from NaCi-Ti mixture at 1200 F w r showed no failures. Tensile specimens of Ti-7AI-
passed through a potassium iodide solution. 6 4Mo and TI-5A1-2.5Sn, uncoated and coated with
A gas sample analyzed by a mass spectrograph was silver chloride, silver plate, vacuum deposited
found to contain air, water, and chlorine.(6) silver, and/or FSO hydraulic oil and salt were

used. The results are shown in Table 5. Both
On the basis of the above result-, 4he silver 2nd silver c.!Qrlde caused stress-corrosion

mechanism apparently Involves NaCl, 02, H20, and failure of the alloys at 700 F and higher. No

reaction piuducts of TiC12 , NaOH and T1O 2 . A reduction of room-temperature properties was found

possible reaction is: after short-term exposures of Ti-7AI-4Mo at 600 F.
As a result of this work, the use of silver plating

2NaCI + Ti + 1/202 + H20 = TiC12 + 2140H. these parts was discontinued. Instead, organic
(A -40 Kcal at 600 K) bonded dry film lubricants or graphite greases

That an unstable intermediate such as TiC12 were adopted in place of silver thread lubricants
and molybdenum disulfide was selected over silver

is involved, is further indicated by the cyclic
studies (room temperature to operating temperature) anti-fretting agents.

in which reduced susceptibility is found. Before other silver compounds are applied

to titanium, a complete evaluation of the effects
Studies have shown that aluminum and vana- of stress and temperature on the stress-corrosion

dium may be selectively attacked, since their
concentrations a fe elatively higher In the cor-
rosion products.(16) NaOH by itself will also STRESS-CORROSION CRACKING BY CADMIUM
give selective attack, but no cracking. Inhibi-
tion of stress cracking was obtained by a pre- In the period of 1956-1957, experiences
treatment in NaOH at 650 F for 7 days before salt confirmed that both the Ti-4A1-4Mn and TI-BIAn
exposure, alloys were susceptible to stress-corrosion crack-

A mo~s ecen thory rops~s hatNa~iand Ing by molten cadmium, I.e., at temperatures aboveA morea recent theory proposs that NaCl and about 610 F. Details of these experiences hrvewater react to form NaOH and HCI.k
16) 

The HCI 1v

reacts with the protective oxides on the surface, been summarized in an earlier DMIC report.Cl
In general, it is believed that for attack to

forming unprotective chlorides. The hydrogen re- occur:
leased by the attack of the exposed titanium is
then believed to diffuse into the metal to cause 1. Fissures must exist in the TiO2
subsequent hydrogen embrittlement. surface so that unprotected titanium

will be exposed.
This mechanism does not entirely account

for the apparent need for oxygen, but indicates 2. The temperature must be high enough
the pee$i for water. The HC1 detected in this to permit the cadmium to flow into
workkl16) might come from decomposition of TIC12 the fissures.
with water, as suggested in Reference 5.

However, no stress-corrosion cracking Is anti-
STRESS-CORRDSION CRACKING BY STLVER cipated when using cadmium in contact with titanium

AND SILVER WURIUNDS below 610 F.

At high temperature, silver, silver chloride, STRESS-CORRUSION CRACKING IN
and silver braze have been shown to have a defl- RED FUMING NITRIC ACID
nite, detrimental effect on titanium alloys, and
appear to cause a form of stress-corrosion crack- Titanium has low corrosion rates In both
Ing. white and red fuming nitric acid.* See References

25 and 26. However, titanium suffers severe
A silver braze coating (Dynabraze "B", con- stress-corrosion cracking and/or pyrophoric re-

sisting nominally of 94.8Ag-5Al-0.2Mn) on titanium action in dry red fuming nitric acid. Water
alloys Ti-BAl-IMo-IV and Ti-6A1-4V caused rapid addition of 1.5 to 2 percent inhibits this re-
surface deterioration, loss of adhesion between action. The current military specification of
braze and metal, and stress-corrosion cracking 2.5 & 0.5 percent water in red fuming nitric acid
after exposure in air at 650 F.(21) (See Table 2.) is safe for use with titanium. The 0.6 percent
Of the failed titanium specimens, only slight addition of HF added to inhibit attack of stainless
differences in failure time were noted between steels and aluminum increases the corrosion attack
brazed specimens with or without salt and in the of fuming nitric acids on titanium.
notched or unnotched condition. For the Ti-6AI-AV
alloy, notched specimens were stressed to 45 or 58
kai and unnotched specimens to 23 to 37 kt. * Military Specifications
Failure times ranged from 5500 to 15, 000 hr. For
the Ti-SAl-IMo-IV alloy, notched specimen stress White fuming HN03 - 97% Min HN)3, 0-,015 % "02,
was 56 to 67 ksi and unnotched specimen stress 2% Max H20
was 23 to 31 ksi. Failures occurred after 9000

to 18,500 hr. Red fuming HNW3  - 82-85% HN03, 14 * 1% N02,
2.5 * 0.5X H20.

77A
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TABLE 5. RESUJLTS CF STRESS-CLX)SI0N STUDIES CF TI TANIUM
ALLCYS WITH SILVER AND SILVER 12jLcPIDE( 24)

Temperature, Stress, Taimue

F ks! Coating hours

T i-7AI-4Mo

800 100 Bare 40-396
800 100 NaCI 1.4-2.6
80O 50 Nacl NF( a 260(b)
800 50( C) NaCI NF~a 260(b)
S00 25 NaCi NF 260

800 100 AgCI 0, 0.06

600 110 Bare NF 110(d)
600 110 AgCi NF 110(d)

875 70 Bea 146, 182

875 70 F~e NF 112
875 70 Ag plate 18.5
875 70 Ag plate + F50(s) 2
875 70 Ag plate + NaCi 4.8
875 70 Ag plated &.i.d then stripped 120
875 70 Ag (Vac. Dep.) 8, 9

875 70 Ag plated bolt (NaCi coated and washed) 33
875 70 Ag plated bolt from service 41
875 70 Ag plated bolt 26

1.900 48 Bare NP 100
900 48 AgC1 0.03, 0.06

800 58 Bare N 0
800 58 AgCl 0.8 10
700 64 Bare N 0
700 64 AgCi 19.5
500 71 Bare NP 100
500 71 AgC1 145
875 50 Barp 175, 447
875 50 F5k.) 394, 659
875 50 Ag plato 0.4, 0.6

8550 Ag plate+ F50(e) 0.3, 1.8
i4-~ 85 50 Bare 184, 304
875 50 Mac, 36, 40
875 50 Ag (vacuum deposit) 15
075 50 Ag (vacuum deposit) + Hadl 1.3
875 50 AU (vacuum deposit) 156, 241
875 50 Au (vacuum deposit) + NaCI 1.5
875 50 NI (vacuum deposit) 210
875 50 Ni (vacuum deposit) + NaCl 23

8ib 50 Ag plated bolt 117

(a) NF means no failure.

( b) Severely cracked.

(C) Notched specimen.

* (d) Room-temprature properties after teat; yield 150-153 kai, El 10-11 percent.

(a) Hydraulic oil.
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STRESS OuRRUSION IN METHYL AL'1,H(OL SOLUTIXNS can be accompiished by cathodic polarization to

about 0°350 volt.
Titanium (as well as zirconium) has been

found to suffer stress-corrosion cracking in TABLE 7. EFF-Cr UF WATER (IN ('PRCSIf(N OF VT-I
methanol containing HCl or H2SC4 .27) U-bend UNALLLYED TITANIUM IN METHYL ALODHOL-2
specimens were exposed to various concentrations PERCENT BWOMINE S(LUTI(NS(28)
of HCI or H2SO4 in methanol. Cracking of titanium
occurred within about an hour in methanol with
0.4 percent HCI, and in about a day with I percent Water. oercent
H2SO4 . The cracking time decreased with increasing 0 2.5 5 10 20 30
concentration of HC. A concentration as low as
0.005 percent caused cracking within 24 hours. Corrosion. mils per Year
The cracking time decreased as the solution tempera- 290 250 210 80 50 Nil
ture was riised. Interoranular Attack. tendency(l)

11 28 55 17 5 Nil
The presence of water in the ,etnanol-0.4 .

percent HCI solution increases the time required (I) See text.
for failure. With an addition of 1.5 percent
water, no failure of titanium was observed. §TRESS-ODRROSION CRACKING IN NITROGEN TETROXIDE

When the titanium U-bend specimens were en-
nealed at 930 F for 10 minutes or at 840 F for Mounting unpublished evidence has been ac-
1 hour, no stress-corros ioF cfacking was then cumulated since the summer of 1965 which indicates

found in the HC1 solution. 27) that the Ti-6A1-4V alloy is susceptible to stress-
corrosion cracking in liquid N2C4. While much of

Studies have shown that solutions of methyl information is still tentative, it has been shown
alcohol with additions of bromine are extremely that failures can occur in solution-treated end
corrosive to titanium and titanium alloys.(28 annealed Ti-6A1-4V sheet at stresses and tempera-
Corrosion data are presented in Table 6. Severe tures as low as 90,000 psi and 105 F in times as

intergranular attack of titanium was also observed short as 40 hours. The various parameters which
in the dilute bromine solution. As a measure of may enter into this reaction (e~g., N204 purity,
the susceptibility to localized attack, a "tendency" alloy condition, temperature, stress level, time,

to intergranular attack was calculated as the in- etc.) are now under intensive evaluation in several
crease in ohmic resistance divided by the weight coordinated programs being monitored by Bell Aero-
loss of the specimen. As shown in Table 6, unal- systems for NASA. It is anticipated that a pre-
loyed titanium has a high tendency to intergranular liminary summary of the findings from these in-

attack in I percent bromine. This tendency de- vestigations will be released for dissemination byENIC in the near future.
creases with higher bromine content, as the cor-
rosion rate increases. STRESS-CORROSION CRACKING IN MERCJRY

TNIo2 reference(29) reported that the TI-
TABLE 6. CORROSION OF SEVERAL RUSSIAN ALQYS IN 13V-1lCr-3A1 beta alloy suffered unusually severe

METHYL ALCOHOL-BROMINE SOLUTIONSL 28) cracking attack in both the liquid and vapor phase

of mercury at 700 F. Also, embrittlement of titan-
Corrosion, mpy, for Bromine !um scrap and alloyo Ti-75A and Ti-6A1-4V has been
Content indicated. percent observed whqn titanium was deformed while immersed

AlloC(n) I 2 3 4 5, in mercury.(30) Wetting of unstressed titanium by
mercury requires a temperature of 750 F in vacuum,

VTI (Unalloyed grade) 180 290 480 650 810 while reexposure to air causes dewetting.(30) These
VT5 (SAI) 130 220 320 410 530 reports indicate that stress-cirrosion cracking of
VT3 (4.7A1-2.5Cr) 70 140 210 280 360 titanium and its alloys uan occur in mercury. Con-
Vr3-1 (4.4A1-2Cr-lMo) 65 120 140 190 - sequently, additional studies in this area are re-
Iodide titanium 70 140 180 240 290 commended before committing titanium or its alloys

Interaranular Attack. Tendencv(2) to use in contact with mercury.
ACCELERATED CRACK PROPAGATION OF

, 1 1PRECRACKED MATERIALS

(1) Iodide, V7I and VT5 are alpha alloys. VT3 and Recent studies have shown that many materials
VT3-1 are alpha-beta alloys, including titanium alloys have a susceptibility to

(2) See text. stress-corrosion cracking in environments in which
susceptibility was not previously known. These

The corrosion rate of titanium is substan- studies use special techniques which reduce the
tially lowered by additions of water to methyl time-to-failure of a conventional stress-ce-rosion
alcohol-bromine solutions. See Table 7. With the cracking specimen. These techniques emplo, pre-
first additions of water, the severity of Inter- cracked specimens and are about the same as those
granular attack increases, and reaches a maximum used currently on high-strength alipys for the
at 5 percent water. This tendency to localized determination of fracture-toughness 1) and delayed
attack then decreases with further water additions fallure.(32) Thus, calculations for fracture
and becomes nil at 30 percent wier. toughness are made which assume conditions of plane

strain. Susceptibility to cracking is then measured
The attack of titanium In methyl alcohol- by comparing the stress intensity factor, K, in

bromine solutions Is electrochemical in nature. psi An, obtained In air with the K value obtainedProtection of titanium in water-free solutions In the liquid media. In environments in which

" j -... ." ": !



stress-corrosion cracking is a factor, the fatigue 14 Salt Water
crack propagates to produce rapid failure.

Most of the current research on stress-

a The accelerated crackpropagatton technique corrosion cracking of titanium alloys employs salt

differs from ordinary stress-corrosion cracking water or seawater. This emphasis Is due to the
evaluations in that by the use of a notch or crack current consideration of titanium for service in
the incubation period is essentially eliminated, undersea vehicles and structures and for aircraft

operating in seacoast atmospheres.
Exoerimental Technioues

Susceotible Alloys
The basis of these techniques lies with the

use of a fatigue-cracked specimen in which a stress Alloys which have shown some degree of sus-
riser already exists and to which a stress and a ceptibility are listed below but not necessarily
selected environment are applied. The specimens in order of susceptibilityi
are prepared by sawing or machining a notch into
one edge or the center of the sample and then Unalloyed Ti (with high oxygen content,
fatiguing the specimen so that a crack is Ini- i.e., 0.317 percent)
tiated to give a total crack length (including Ti-8Mn
the notch depth) of 20 to 30 percent. of the speci- Ti-2.5Al-lMo-lOSn-5Zr (II-679)
men width. This fatigue crack thus acts as a Ti-3AI-llCr-13V

stress riser in the specimen in much the same man- Ti-4A1-4Mn
ner as a pit, or other natural stress concentrator Ti-5AI-2.5Sn
that results from corrosion of the specimen. Ti-6AI-2.5Sn

Ti-6AI-4V

Stress can be applied to the specimen either Ti-6A1-3Cb-2Sn
by tensile loading, multiple-point bending or Ti-6AI-4V-lSn
cantilever loading. A plastic container placed Ti-6AI-4V-2Co
around the specimen contains the environment, Ti-6Al-6V-2.5Sn
or the test medium is dripped onto the cracked TI-7A1-2Cb-ITa
area. The specimen is loaded to a given value and Ti-7A1-3Cb (as received and beta annealed)
the time to failure noted. An alternate method Ti-7A1-3Mo
is to step-load the specimen to a higher load Ti-7A1-3Cb-2Sn
level if failure does not occur within a fixed Ti-aAl-IMo-IV
time. Additional details of this procedure are Ti-8A1-3Cb-2Sn
given in References 3 and 33.

Preliminary screening tests indicate the

When precracked titanium specimens are following alloys to be insensitive to seawater
loaded rapidly in an environment such as dry air. crack propagation for the condition used.

a failure usually occurs by plane strain at high
stresses. This point is sometimes used as a TI-2AI-4Mo-4Zr
reference point to compare with stress-cortosion Ti-4Al-3Mo-lV
cracking failures (see Figure 12). However, if Ti-A-2Sn-2Ao-2V
longer times at constant load are used, failure Ti-6AI-31o
will occur at lower values in air as shown in Ti-6AI-2Sn-IMo-IV
Figure 12. True base-line date in vacuum are Ti-6A1-2Sn-lJo-3V
not presently available. When an environment Ti-6AI-2Cb-lTa-O.8Mo
such as salt water is used, the fatigue crack may Ti-6.5A1-5Zr-IV
propagate at lower stresses, causing failure at TI-7AI-2.!Mo (as received and beta an-
reduced stress values as shown in Figure 12. nealed,+ WQ + 110 F -

aged for 2 hr)
The appearance of failed specimens is shown

in Figure 13. The initial fatigue crack is the Table 8 presents some approximate values of
fan-shaped crack at the bottom. In air, failure the stress-intensity threshold factor. Klscc, for
occurs by plane strain and is often marked by several susceptible alloys. Each value was oh-
shear lips. In sea or salt water, the crack tained from constant loading to failvis of 2 to 6
propagates slowly by a stress-corrosion cracking specimens. Note that considerable variation is
mechanism, as shown by the area in the center evident in KIscc in different conditions of the
of the specimen. This has a brittle appearance same alloy. Heat treatment, composition, and size
usually associated with stress-corrosion cracking. of specimen can also affect the results (see dis-
When the specimen will no longer withstand the cussion in later sections).
stress, rapid failure occurs by plane strain.

Table 9 presents results from a study using
The degree of susceptibility of a material precracked Charpy specimens.(37) A constant load

to stress-corrosion cracking is measured by com- was applied by 3-point beam loading. The date in
paring Its air failure stress intensity factor, K, Table 9 also show different susceptibilities
in kst /in. to Its value In salt water as shown between heat treatments for a given alloy. Some
in Figure 14. The stress intensity factor for heat treatments of TI-6AI-4V, TI-7A1-2Cb-lTa, and
stress-corrosion cracking, Kis5  is that value Ti-3A-IlCr-13V shoW low susceptibility. TI-75A
above which failure occurs as fjstrated in does not appear to be susceptible. TI-4AI-d1n

Figure 14. Note that this value is essentially has poor fracture toughness but does not seem to
reached after a short time and that this time be susceptible to cracking in the condition shown.
period can vary from one material to another. Table 10 shows representative values for two alumi-

num alloys which do not show susceptibility.

WI
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TABLE 8. APPROXIMATE STRESS INTENSITY THRESHOLD VALUES FOR TITANIUM AI4OYS
SUSCEPTIBLE TO STRESS-(X)RROSION CRACKING IN 3-1/2% SALT WATERM 36)

Stress Intensity Stress Intensity
Specimen For Instantaneous For Stress-Corrosion

Cdiin Cross Section,(1) Yield Strength, Air Failure, Cracking, Klsce,
Allov odto in. ki- frt /in, kst fin-

Ti- A1-2Cb-ITa As Received 1 x 11/16 102 100-115 40
1 x 1/2 100-110 63

T1-7A1-2Cb-lTa As Received 7/8 x 1/2 105-110 100 35
71-7A1-2Cb-lTa As Received 1 x 11/16 106 105 43
Ti-7A1-2Cb-lTa As Received 1/2 x 1/2 113 40 40
Tl-7A1-2Cb-lTa As Received 1 x 1/2 (2) 131 130 88

Ti-8AI-Mo-lY 1825 F/I hr/AC 1 x 1/2 109 110 28
Ti-8A1-lMo-1V 1700 F/I hr/AC 1 x 1/2 120 90 23

+ 1200 F/2hr/WOQ
TI-BA1-IMo-1V As Received i/8 sheet 130 55 18

Ti-6A1-4V As Received I x 11/16(3) 118 90 67
Ti-6A1-4V As Received 1/2 x 1/2 124 115 95
Ti-6A1-4V As Received 3/4 x 1/10 165 65 55

Ti-5A1-2.SSn As Received 1 plate 113 130 72
Ti-5A1-2.5Sn As Reecsived 1/2 x~ 1/2 114 110 39

Ti-6A1-4V-lSn 1825 F/i hr/kQ I x 11/16(3) 131 115 42
+ 1100 F/2 hr/I. AC

Ti-6A-6V-2.5Sn 1550 F/i hr/WQ 1 x 3/4 183 55 21
+ 900 F/4 hr/
AC

Ti-6A1-2Mo 1750 F/I hr/AC 1/2 x 1/2 124 115 76
+ 1100 F/2 hr/

TI-6A-Wo Sm as above 1 x 11/16(3) 125 120 102

Ti-7A1-NMo As Received 1 plate 107 130 45
A-70(4) As Received 1/2 x 1/4 so 65 44

(1) Specimen cracked through longest dimension.

(2) Side grooved to 3/8 inch.

(3) Side grooved to 1/2 inch.

(4) High interstitial,.
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TABLE 9. APPWLXIMAPIE STRESS INTENSITY VALUES FCR TITANIUM ALLOYS
BY CHAaPY SPECIMENS IN LIQUID ENVIR(CWAENTW I

Apparent Fracture Tough-
Plate Grain Paaee II fn

AhyCotrInches Direction Air(2 Air NaCI

Tj-8A1-lMo-IV Duplex Anneal 2.5 T 68 55 28(3)
Ti-8Ai-iMo-IV Duplex Anneal 0.5 L 48 46" 35
Ti-8Al-lj~o-IV Mill Anneal 0.5 L 49 41+ 27
Ti-8A1-Wo-lV Hot Roll above 0 transus 0.5 T 48 25
Ti-8A1-Ij~o-IV 1450 F/i hr/AC + 1100 F/8 hr/AC 0.5 L 48 41+ 28(4)
TI-8Al-IMo-IV 1450 F/i hr/WQ +1100 F/B hr/AC 0.5 L 48 32(4)
Ti-8A1-l~o-lV 1650 F/i hr/AC + 1100 F/8 hr/AC 0.5 L 97 43 27
TI-8AI-Mo-IV 1650 F11 hr/WQ + 1100 F/B hr/AC 0.5 L 45 41 26
Ti-8A1-ljio-lV 1850 F/i hr/AC + 1100 F/8 hr/AC 0.5 L 55 51 31
Ti-8A1-l~o-IV 1850 F/i hr/WQ + 1100 F/8 hr/AC 0.5 L 37 24(5)

Ti-6Al-4V Mill Annealed 0.5 T 45 37
Ti-6A1.-4V Mill Annealed 0.5 T 59 51 41(6)
Ti-6A1-4V 1725 F/l/2 hr/WQ + 1250 F/4 hr/AC 0.5 T 59 53
Ti-WA-4V 1550 F/l/2 hr/WQ + 1250 F/4 hr/AC 0.5 T 52 50
Ti-6A1-4V 1850/1/2 hr/WQ 0.5 T 58 55 56
Ti-6A1-4V 1550 F/6 hr/WQ 0.5 T 68 69 67
TI-6A1-4V-2Co 1600 F/2 hr/AC 0.5 T 65 55 32

TI-7Al-2Cb-lTa 1650 F/i hr/WQ 0.5 T 84 73
Ti-7A-2Cb-lTs 1650 F/I hr/WQ + 1300 F/1/2 hr/AC 0.5 T 83 48

Ti-4A1-4Mn Heat Treated(7) 0.375 T 22 15 14

Ti-6AI-6V-2Sn 1300 F/2 hr/AC -T 44 33

Ti-6A1 1550 F/2 hr/AC 0.5(8) L 84 29
Ti-3Al-lICr-13V 1425 F/l/2 hr/WQ 0.12(9) T 55 45 41
TI-3AI-liCr-13V 1425 F/l/2 hr/WQ + 1300 F/l/2 hr/AC 0.12(9) T 88 28
Ti-75A 1300 F/2 hr/AC 0.1(9) T 69 51 61
Ti-75A 1550 F/l/2 hr/vQ 0.1(9) T 64 58 62

(1) Cross-section 0.194 x plate thickness, specimen cracked through 0.394 dimension.
(2) Loaded to failure.
(3) K11 in water is 321 50% HNO 3, 32t 2% HF, 30 ksi fin.
(4) Kl1 in kerosene is 41 ksi /in.
(5) KII In kerosene is 31 ksi fin.
(6) Kii In tap water is 57 ksi fin.
(7) Estimated yield strength - 140,000 psi.
(8) Rod.
(9) Shoet.

TABLE 10.* APPROXIMATE STRESS IN1EN$ ITY VALUES FOR OTHER ALLOYS BY (C4ARPY SPECIMENS~ a)
IN LIQUID ENVFOY ET(7

Plate Thickness, Grain317-
Alloy Condition Inches DirectinArMC

Al 2024 T 351 0.5 T 31 29.

Al 7075 T 651 0.5 T 23 22+

(a) Cross section 0.394 xc plate thickness. Specimen cracked through 0.394 dimension.

(b) Loaded to foiluri.



Preliminary data as shown In Tables 11 and cooled alloy was mpde sensitive when it was heated
12 Indicate the unalloyed titanium with high 2 hours at 1100 F. 38) (See Table 13.) Thus, to
oxygen, as well as several alpha and near-alpha obtain resistance to cracking for susceptible
alloysare susceptible. These data compare noml- alloys of the Ti-AI-Cb sv-t-m, It Is apparent that
nal bending stresses at failure in air with fail- heat-treatment modificati ns may be as important
ure In seawater. All specimens that failed in as composition changes.
seawater had a typical appearance of brittle
fracture. Several non-susceptible alloys are also Ti-8AI-VMo-iV. Table 14 and Figure 17,
shown, present the results of a similar study to explore

the relationship between time and temperature
The susceptibility of pre-cracked titanium on the susceptibility of the Ti-8A1-lMo-IV al]:y,(39)

alloys to stress-corrosion cracking in salt water The results show that the susceptibility is de-
appears to be affected by the aluminum an tin creased and eventually eliminated when the annealing
rnntent and Isomorphous beta stabilizers .38,39) temperature Is increased. The lowest temperatures
Data compiled in Table _1 38 ) 

indicate that the for no susceptibility were 1800 F for tho air-
susceptibility occurs with higher aluminum or cooled condition and 1550 F for the water-quenched
aluminum-tin contents. A notable exception to condition. As shown earlier by the data of Table
this general trend is the susceptibility of the 9, this alloy is quite susceptible in the mill-
Ti-Wn alloy, annealed and duplex-annealed conditions. However,

the triplex-anneal heat treatment was found to
In the system Ti-6A1-2C -XTa, almost no give good resistance to salt-water cracking for

susceptibility was found for alloys with an 0.8 inch plate, provided a short (15 minute) anneal
aluminum content of 6 percent, while sensitivity at 1375 F followed by air cooling was used, with. .
was foupd at aluminum levels of 6.5 and 7 per- no subsequent heating in this temperature range.(39)

cent 3 9 ) (see Figure 15). Ti-6A1-3Cb is almost
completely resistant to cracking, while Ti-7Ai-3Cb Ti-6AI-4V. Mill annealed Ti-6A1-4V is
and Ti-6AI-3Cb-2Sn were sensitive.38) Ti-6A1- susceptible to salt-water cracking, but proper
2Cb-ITo alloy was less sensitive than Ti-7AI-2Cb- heat treatment can reduce or eliminate this sus-
ITa, which agrees with Figure 15. ceptibility.(37,39) Table 15 shows the effect of

annealing temperatures and cooling rates for Ti-
The presence of isomorphous beta- 6AI-4V. The susceptibility was determined by the

stabilizers - molybdenum, vanadium, and columbium appearance of the fracture face. Annealing
- tends to reduce the sensitivity of titanium temperatures above 1700 F with an air cool or
alloys. Titanium alloys containing 5 to 7 per- above 1550 F with a water quench resulted in no
cent aluminum plus 1 to 4 percent vanadium and/or appearance of cracking in seawater for 0.75-inch
molybdenum were found to be insensitive. The plate.
addition of molybdenum to Ti-TA1-2Cb-lTa or Ti-
7A1-3Cb tlnded to reduce their susceptibility to Since Ti-6Al-4V is a mildly beta-stabilized
cracking,t38,39) as shown in Figure 16. The addi- alloy, heat treatment above 1400 F with air cooling

0 tion of molybdenum is currently being considered could result in metallurgical instability in ser-
as a compositional improvement for certain alloys, vice. Therefore, a duplex anneal was Investi-
in order to reduce their cracking potential in gated.-

39  
This anneal consists of heating

salt water. For example, the Navy is currently 1700 F to 1850 F for 1 hour and air cooling (AC)
testing a Ti-6AI-2Cb-ITa-O.8Mo modification of the followed by a low-temperature stabilizing treat-
Ti-7Al-2Cb-lTa alloy. ment (1200 to 1500 F for 1/2 hour, AC). This

treatment Is reported to result in an over- ll
Effect of Heat Treatment improvement in fracture toughness, with onh

slight sensitivity to salt-water cracking.
The degree of susceptibility of some ti- See Table 16.

tanium alloys to stress-corrosion cracking can be
changrO by the heat treatment given the material. Effects of Orderina and Microstructure. The
The cooling rate from temperatures above the beta susceptibility of high aluminum-bearing titanium
transus and the times and temperature of aging alloys to salt-water cracking is belieyed to be
in the 900 to 1300 F range are among the factors due to ordering of the microstructure. 38,39)
which have been identified as important.(37,38,39) This ordering is believed to be the result of the

formation of Ti3AI. It has previopsly been shown
TI-Al-Cb System. The titanium system Ti- that 6 to 10 percent aluminum in titanium can

7Al-3Cb, with and without molybdenum, was found cause embrittlement by ordering when the b nafy
to be completely free from stress-cracking when alloy is aged in the 900 to 1300 F region. 40
water-quenched after an anneal of 1 hour at This coincides perfectly with the stress-corrosion
1950 F. Air cooling frcm this temperature, how- cracking susceptibility found for certain high
ever, resulted in susceptibility. Also, quenching aluminum-bearing titanium alloys heat treated In
of Ti-7A1-2Cb-ITa from above the beta trensus this temperature range.
resulted in inpoved resistance for this suscep-
tible alloy.t

3
9
) 

See Table 13. A correlation is believed to exist between
microstructure and seawater cracking for several

An aging treatment at 1100 F for 2 hours aluminum-bearing titanium alloys.(
3 

) In these
resuited in renewed sensitivity of the Ti-7AI-3Cb experiments, materials with a matrix of coarse,
and TI-7AI-3Cb-0.2Mo alloys. With an Increase long platelets In the microstructure were the
of molybdenum to Ti-7AI-3Cb-O.SMo, complete re- most susceptible. Materials with fine platelets
sistance to cracking in salt water was obtained and alpha dispersions were not susceptible.
when the alloy was water-quenched or air-cooled, Normally, susceptible material was improved by
but not when It was furnace-cooled. The air- water-quenching from a high temperature beta-anneal.

L
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TABLE 4. EFFECT OF SEAWATER ON TITANIUM ALLOYSI(38)

inl bonding Stres
Noial Sending Stress in seawater

L Air Statc- Load Cantlever Test
Slow-Notch I Static-Load Fracture
Be" Test Cantilever Test Appearance

TitaniumS So Ii i Sn I? ISea-water
Alloy Condition kmi jJi i ks, lain Sabrt t"led?

Alpha Alloys

TLUalloyed Alh Rolled 182 157 45 64 3 Yes
(in-70) Alpha Rolled + 140 .

16-H= AC - 14 1 Yom

Alpha-Beta R olled -70 65 -w Yes2.3 0 4) 110 3i YO
B 0eta Boiled 221 166 760 209 6 yes

Near-Alpha kiloya

8al1 - 1?a Beta oiled 86 - M Zemmd Yea
"S- Beta oiled 232 110 10 Yea
(0.06 o.) lpa-Bta Rolled 166 70 1 2 Ye
TA-3b Beta i1 ed 14 Xmd Yes
(0.j5) a= .%rta Boiled 256 131 4 Yea
Ai-3=- Beta Boiled 111 1 Yes

2. A29 Sets Boiled 21 ___114 9 Yes
a2S Beta Boiled 220 - I mmd Yes
a.-: Beta oiled 23 Imd Yea

Beta Bitled 110 Ied Yes
6. IV Al Beta Boiled 1 222 _ lob I M1200 1 o

Alpha-ZeL- Alloy*

6Ai2-2. o- IV Apha-Beta Rolled 209.. 196 9L 180 1430 so
6"V Alpha-eta olled 1& lamed No

-Alpho-eta Soiled 101 135 15 103 10 so

Alpha-Beta olled - 15- VC,
A-2No Alpha-Beta oiled + 1750 1, 191 1 so

I-r AC + 1100 P. 2-E Ar

Alpha-Seta olled 209 198 W 16 *w No
Alpf .eta oiled + 1735 r, 216 192 150 No

7A1-2.9So 3L-Rr WO
Alpha-beta Boiled + 1735 Jr. 205 166 25 135 13 No

1-Br WQ + 1100 IP. 2- r
-2$n o-M V Beta Bnied g I9 6 77 105 no

L- I - 6o dta o le d 211 1 15 i 20 3 1 0o

AlphIa-eta BRol1d 192 106 1780 140 2 so

all poamme were fatique cradced to a total notch depth of 25 to 35 percent.

Zmmd - Lindiate
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TABLE 12. PIRMURE STRESS OF SVERAL TITAUM-ASE ALLOYS IN AIR AND SEAWATER(39)

Fracture Stress At
4Crack Root. kal

Heat Treated Specimen See Percent of
Alloy Condition Size, in. Air Nater Air Stress Fracture Surface Anoearance

TL-SAI-2.WSn (Norml) 1450 F- Hr-AC 0.754 287 192 67.0 Definite corrosion

Ti-5AI-2.SSn (ELI) 1450 F-I Hr-AC 0.786 320 141 44.1 Definite corrosion

Ti-4A1-31o-lV 1350 F-2 Hr-PC 0.930 257 179 69.6 No corrosion - rough frac-
ture in both air and sea-
water

Ti-4AI-3Mo-lV 1650 F-i Hr-Ii 0.932 158 144 91.2 No corrosion - rough frac-
950 c-8 Hr-AC ture in both air and sea-

water

Ti-13V-llCz-3A1 1450 F-I Hr-AC 0.980 264 139 52.6 Definite corrootnn

Ti-13V-IICr-3AI 1450 F-1 Hr-1iQ; 0.994 89 95 107.0 No corrosion
900 F-40 Hr-AC

INI-679 1650P- Hr-AC; 1.00 141 117 83.0 Possible light corrosion
950 F-24 Hi-AC

Ti-6A-2Cb-lTa-O.So 190 F-I Hr-AC 0.993 246 244 99.2 No corrosion

Sheet Test Results

Ti-4Al-31ko-lV 1350 P-2 Hr-FC 0.114 145.4 139.1 95.6 No corrosion

Ti-U4n 1300 F-I Hr-FC 0.081 159.6 110.3 69.2 Definite corrosion

11 r iI, '
100 -I

- 110

990

~70
so

60S TOj8 0 WA-cb-M~so 0 -- 3

[0 70

j4 0 10 0

50

3002I0 Ti-XAI-2ICb-IT& 0
0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0

* TI-XAI-3Cb Noym umcAt

10

FIGURE 16. EFFBCT OF MDLY-DENUM CNTENT ON THE
0I SEWATER O1 AIR FAILUW SRES5 RATIO

6.0 6.5 7.0 OF BETA-ANA PLAT39
Almim C.cmtmt,

FIGURE 15. WFFCr OF ALUIERM CONTENT ON THE SEA-
WAT ER 1 AIR FAILURE STRESS RATIO OFBEA -ANEA PLATLE39 )

ft

IiitA i_ I 4' ,.70-
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TABLE 13. EFFECT OF SEAWATER ON COMPOSITIONAL VARIATIONS OF 7AI-2Cb-ITa ALLOY(9, 3 8 )

C

6&1- _ & e- X - ____M _ .2?'.- /. ____-

tIve?5 tive? tive? tive? tive?
(irm'= (Fra (ra- (Prac- (Fra-.
to". ture ture bare tore

Awat Sn to n lie Aear- an Ties Appar an Time Apear- an vine Apear-
Treatment koi Em ane kei Em one i min- owe) ko min ance ki !a son

As-..eeived 131 9 Tes 228 - (4) 86 <I Ye 43 3 Tes 179 12 so

1950 P. I.-r CI7 3 Ton 215 <1 NO 111 3 Tes 135 12 -ioe 212 6 No
AC

1950 P, .- r I78 <1 Too (5) 6 so 97 3 No 220 3 So 252 2 so

2920 P. .-RC 97 2 Teu 80 3 Tog (5) - Yes

'C

19 I. 1-Er 96 10 TO 88 9 Toe 81 2 Teu
Be + U1P. r
2-13 AC

1920 1, 1-ar 105 6 Ye 80 12 Yet 83 15 Ten
AC + 1100 1,
2-Ut AC

1920 e 1-ar 97 3 Te 99 6 Te 142(5 3 No
wo + 1100 .
2-Er AC

lJpealmoe 1A x / z 4 indes wre notched to a depth of 10 percent at their mi&-length with a a
cut and statically loaded In a em-water o envircoent. The speciens were initially stressed to
50,000 pei, and the stress was increased by Increments of 6000 psi every 5 to 10 minutes until fail-

VViri.atiom i. the notch aaity of the 0.2- and 0.8-peroent alloys, in the 1920 1, l-hr AC beat treated
condition gave the following resultes ~_______

nan TiT. mee"n
hsi min tivity? koi *in tivity?

Xachined notch (200 q/d) '37 W-Vs T"M W- 1 so
patigue Crack (25-30 old) 14#3 3 so 176 3 so

3A material in considered "osa ltive"ehon the fractured speaimen contains a zone characteristic of
sea-voter sebrittlemmt.
5pealm1n did not fail.

,ipcimn failed outside the notch.

k-4-
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158 4 - a" Water frae 1100

a 0(92 (92%)
1400 0 (100%j (100% * (91%)

1.30 (61%I) 0 (74%

12 0(100 %) 0 0 (90 %) 0 (67 %)

1100

1000 100%)(92% 0 NOasseptihty

900

0700

70 (100% 1800 -- r-AC +
1Hz. 2Hz. 680*F-Sa.-C

600100 1000
Time, Mimfte

TFIQIREI PAT 17. RO~ M i TEPEATR YNHETIC SEINATER(~~~r3O

TABLE 14. EFFECT OF ANNEALING TUPERATJRE AND QUENCHJtI3 ON
SALT-WATER SUSCEPTIBILITY OF Ti-A-Mo-iV'39)

FaiurSrea t acRotkl
Air Cool WtrQec

Treataant(a) ir samter Ratio. i Air Seautster R'tio,. K

1450 F - I hr 267 235 88 259 250 96
1550 F-1Ihr 248 223 90 257 258 100
1675 F-1Ihr 267 247 92 256 254 9
1700 F- Ihr 252 235 93
1750 F- Ihr 250 229 92
IOW007-1Ihr 250 257 >100
IM5 F - 1 hr 256 256 100
1950 F-lIhr 219 214 98

(a) Wen as recelived a failure stress of 246 ksi in air and 174 kst in seawater for a ratto of 71 percent
to reported.

aa

- A17
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TABLE 15. EFFECT OF ANNEAL NG TEMPERATURE AND 0OOLING RATE ON THE FRACTURE
APPEARANCE OF Ti-6A1-4V PLATE TESTED IN SYNTHETIC SEAWATER(a)(39)

Heat Treatment F-acture Apoearance(bi
lmaerature and Time For NatWr 0hnch For Air Cool

1300 F - 1 hr Yes
1450 F - 1 hr Yes
1550 F - I h V.S.
3600 F - 1 hr Yes
1650 F - I hr Yes
1700 F - I hr V.S.
1750 F - I hr No No
18U0 F - 1 hr No
1850 F - 1 hr No

(a) Ht. 21149, 0.75 in. thickl all specimens tested by step loading in three point bend.
(b) Yes indicates a change in fracture texture adjacent to fatigue crack,

No indicates no change in fracture texture adjacent to fatigue crack,
V.S. indicates vewry slight change in fracture texture adjacent to fatigue crack.

TABLE 16. EFFECT OF HEAT TREATMENT ON THE FRACTURE STRESS OF Ti-6A1-4V IN AIR AND SEAWATER(39)

Nominal Fracture
Stress at Crack Root Fracture(a)

Heat Thick, In Air, In Sea Water, S.W. X 100 Surface
No. in. Heat Treatment ka ksi Sair A-earance

292030(b) 0.750 1450 F - I hr - FC 212 170 B0% Yes
292030(b) 0.750 1750 F - 2 hr - AC 287 335 >100% No
21149(b) 0.750 1450 F - 1 hr - FC 183 143 78% Yes
Ditto Ditto 1750 F - I hr - AC + 248 228 92% V.S.

12o F - 1/2 hr - AC
S 1750 F - I hr - AC + 260 235 89% Ditto

1300 F - 1/2 hr - AC
1750 F - I hr -AC + 266 250 91%

1400 F - 1/2 hr -AC
- 1750 F - I hr - AC + 245 241 100%

1500 F - 1/2 hr - AC
1750 F - 1 hr - AC + 273 263 97%

1650 F - 1/2 hr - AC

(a) V.S. Very slight evidence of seawater attack.
Yes - Good evidence of seawater attack.
No - No evidence of seawater attack.

(b) Plate tested at loading rate in 4 point bend of about 6 ksi per minute.
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the microstructure then became needlelike alpha 24 Effect of Strain Rate
(i.e., "martenite"). This material becam sensi-
tive if again heated at 1100 F, with no apparent Some titanium alloys appear to be sensitive
Change in microstructure. to the rate of loading of precracked specimens.

For examle, TI-6A1-4V shows less susceptibility
The fracture of titanium specimens can be to stress cracking in salt water when the spedi-SI both intezgranular end transgranular.( 38) men is loaded in steps than when it Is loaded to

a. ~a fixed value and subjected to a constant 10 d.39,41)
Effet ofSh"luckassThis is somewhat related to the internal re-

The degree of susceptibility of an alloy laxation and redistribution of stress at stress
which Is sensitive to salt-water cracking Is af- raisers in a material. Some metals readily dis-Ifected by the specimen thickness. Most repro- tribute these stresses and therefore show no ef-+.c.Ll* results are obtained for plate of 1/2- to fact of rate of strain. Other metals do not
1-inch thickness. In thin sections, the specimen redistribute the stresses at al, and thus behave
tends to rupture In full shear, masking the effects in a brittle manner with low fracture-toughness.
of corrosion. This can be shown by Figure 18.035)

Xe __ _ _Rapid loading of precracked Ti-6A1-4V smples
caused failure at a stress-intensity of 31 ksi (in.
in salt water. By step-loading an identical speci-

.280-men (I1 ksi (in. ach 8 minutes), failure did not
IAir occur in salt water until a stress Intensity of

.260-51 ksi (in. was reached. A similar result was
also shown In highly oxidizing nitrogen tetroxide

240 -liquid. When step-loaded at 2.5 ksi (in. or less
Ci0 every 4 to 8 minutes, failure occurred at about

0220- 08S ksi (in. However, loading from 62.5 to 69
ksi (in. in abou miut resulted In almost Im-
mediate failure.t~i)mnt

seawater In long-term step-loading tests In air and
le seawater, the failure stress was found to increase

0 by 15 percent when samples were step-loaded each~ 1 0hour, and by 30 percent when samles were step-
loaded each 60 to 120 hours.(39) Sa Table 17.

4 - In order to minimize the effect of strain rate,

a constant load procedure was evaluated. A
"12 - loading rate of about 6 ksi/minute was used above

* about 50 percent of the estimated fracture stress.1'I
TABLE 17.* EFFECT OF TESTING PROCEDURE ON THE

FAILURE STRESS OF Ti-6A1-4V SHEET( a)(39)

0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 Failure Stress at
Thickness, in. 1/2, i/W es roedr In Air In Seawater

I I I I I I. I Direct load to failue 18 187
0 4 2 1.0 0.675 0.375 0.25 Step load every hour~b 232

Step load every 60 to 120 243 265
Thickness, In. hours( b)

FIGURE 18. EFFECT OF PLATE THICKNESS AND TESTIN (a) Heat 30695; 0.125 in. thick.
MEDIA ON THE NOMNAL FIBER STRESS AT
FAILURE IN PRE-CACKED DE..MONEAED (b) Step loaded approximately 20 ksi starting at

Ti-7A1-2 1 aI~ ALLOY, THEE-MOINT BENID about 90 ksi.
A similar sensitivity to s~ra n rate has

For duplex-annealed Ti-SAl-lWo-lV, sum- been reported for Ti-4AI-35o-lVA 41j This suggests
ceptibility Is reported for shost of 0.045- to that other alpha-beta titanium alloys might also
0.050-inch thick, but not for 0.025-inch shoat. (5137) behave In this manner.
Mill-annealed Ti-6A-4V is not susceptible in
sheet thicknesses of 0.050 to 0.055 inch.(37#39)Efctf rtDieto
Susceptibility is reported for mill-antwaled Ti-
6A1-4V at a thickness of 0.500 inch(37) and ous- Table 18 shows that the transverse grain
ceptibility for this alloy may extend in thick- direction in both the Ti-Al-Mo-IV and Ti-6A1-
nessos down to about 0.125 Inch. 4V alloy has lower fracturo toughness In both air

and salt water. This wou1J'%he expected, based on
Considerable work is now under way to develop other mechanical properties 61 matrals. It Is

heat treatments which will product maxim resist- interesting to note that the fracture orientation
ance to accelerated crack propagation for these of some titaniu alloys we also 11if fernt for aitand other alloys and to define the limits of gage and salt-water eposure. %9, 41,42
thickness over which this qusceptibility extends.

7 77
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TABLE 18. STRESS INTEWSITY AT FAILURE FOR LONGITUDINAL AND TRANSVERSE TITANIUM
IN AIR AND SALT WATER(41)

Stress Intensity at Failure, ks! ling(s) ' "
Air 3-1/2 % Salt Water

Alloy Condition Longitudinal Transverse Ionoitudinal Tranqverse

Ti-SAI-IMo-IV Mill Anneal 50 24 28 17

Ti-8A1-lMo-lV Duplex Anna l 62 53 36 20

Ti-6A1-4V Mill Anneal 72 63 35-70 31-37

(a) Step-loaded.

esometimes found with highly oxidizing envirorments
such as nitric acid.

A few preliminary experiments have been re-
ported on the effect of weldments on the fra tur In short-term tests, nitrogen tetroxidetoughness of cusceptible alloys in seawater. 38) give, about the same stress intensity values as In

In one case, Ti-7A1-2Cb-lTa plate was beta-annealed air.742) However, after a 12-day exposure to N2049
and water quenched to obtain maximum resistance to TI-6AI-4V failed in a brittle manner typical of
stress-corrosion cracking. This plate was then stress-corrosion cracking. As noted earlier in
welded, and subjected to salt-water fracture tests. this note, the Ti-6A1-4V alloy does appear sus-
However, failure initiated at the toe of the weld ceptible to stress corrosion by liquid N204 and
and propagated into the base plate at a stress efforts are under way to define the conditions
level comparable to normally susceptible material, under which this behavior can occur.
Stres, relieving a similar weldment at 1200 F for
2 hrs AC gave no improvement. The limited data of Table 20 indicate that

the susceptibility of titanium alloys to crack
Similar tests on Ti-6AI-4V (alpha-beta propagation may be greater in tap and distilled

rolled) and Ti-7AI-2.WMo (alpha-beta rolled + water than it is in air.
1735 F/1 hr/WQ + 1100 F/2 hr/AC), followed by
welding, gave no failures up to 128 and 175 ksi Some susceptibility to cracking is indicated
nominal fiber stress, respectively, by certain hydrocarbons. Methyl and dodecyl alco-

hol appear to increase the crack propagation sus-
Effect of Q4 and T Oature of Salt Solutions ceptibility of some titanium alloys, whereas

kerosene and acetone do not. It is suggested that
Varying the pH of a 3-1/2 percent NaCI solu- this variation may be due to the conductivity of

tion between 4.5 and 8 has little effect on the su- the hydro-carbons, e.g., water content, since
sceptibility of Ti-SA-IMo-IV and Ti-6A1-4V alloys. electrochemical reactions may be controlling.(41)
At a pH above or below these values the alloys appear
to 1ave op increased susceptibility as shown in Table Of the liquid metals, mercury severely lowers
l9.t37,41) These alloys ar slightly more suscepti- the stress intensity factor for titanium alloys.
ble to cracking at 32 F than at room temperature or Mercury apparently causes as great OT gfeater a
above. Sea Table 19. susceptibility than does salt water.f4 ) Gallium

shows no adverse effect.
Fatlw

Io preliminary low-cycle (1 cpm) corrosion Postulated Mechanisms
f3.tlgue studies in seematerg the results were found
to pareliel static tests for TI-TAII-2C *,Te Ti-7A1- Stress-corrosion cracking is normally con-
2.5ft and Ti-6AI-2Sn-lMo-lV alloys.(38) Smooth, sidered to be a two-step process involving (1)
0 no ed~ and fatigue-cracked specimens were used, initiation phase and (2) propagation of the crack.
Only the Ti-7A1-2Cb-lTa alloy showed susceptibility The use of a precracked specimen essentially
to corrosion fatigue. Susceptibility was observed eliminates the initiation stage. The mechanism
for all throe specimen configurations. The fracture of the cracking, however, appears to be consistent
was tyical of a stress-corrosion crack rather then with the several theories advanced to explain
a fatigue-type crack, the mechanism of stress-corrosion cracking in

O r imetals. They are:
Other Licu~id s

Theeffects of several liquids on the bLs- 1. jiacgchomical. The electrochemlcal theory
proposes that the initiation and propagation

corrosion cricking of several precracked titanium of the crack are purely electrochemical
alloys are shown in Table 20. The addition of small dissolution of continuous highly localized
amounts of FeCl 3 , AlC1 3 , or buponol wetting agent to paths which are anodic to the bulk of the
salt water does not significantly alter the behavior material. These paths may be preexisting,
of T1-SI-I o-lV or Ti-6AI-4V in salt water, such as along grain boundaries,or they inay

form as a result of phase changes res,,lting
Little susceptibility is noted for several either from high stresses at the aex of the

acids. In fact, as one would expect, stress crack on the diffusion of corrosion-produced
intensity values somewhat higher than In air are hydrogen into the metal. High stresses such

Ire-
7 .
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TABLE 19. EFFECT OF P1 AND TEMPERATURE ON STRESS INTENSITY AT FAILURE bF Ti-8A1-lxo-lV
AND TI-6AI-4V IN 3-1/2% NoCI WATER

Approxima to
Temperature, Stress Intensity, Reference

A.o nH F kal Zin. No.

TI-SAI-1o-1V - RT(a) 50(b) 41
4.5 RT 28 41
7 RT 29 41
9 RT 26 41

11 RT 25 41
7 32 27 41
7 RT 29 41
7 150 29 41

Ti-6AI-4V -T 62-72(b) 37,41
2 UT 46 41
4 RT 50 41
4.5 RT 53 37
6 RT 54 41
7 RT 54 37
8 RT 54 41
9 RT 48 37

10 UT 31 41
11 RT 45 37
7 32 49 37
7 RT 54 37

(a) Room temperature.

(b) Air.

TABU 20. EFFECT OF LIQUID ENVIR MT ON CA PROPAGATION OF TITANIUM ALLYS

i ~~Grain Stress Intenty Reene

Alloy Condition Direction EnvironSnt A:inte) No.

Ti-8Al-lMo-lV Mill Anneal L 3-1/2% NaCI + 0.5% FOC13 , 30 ( 47) 41
pH 2.2

Ditto L 3-1/2% HaG + 1.0% AIC13, 26 ( 47) 41
PH 7.0

L 3-1/2% MaC1 + 0.1% Duponol 30 ( 47) 41
L 3-1/2T CCI2, 1PH 8.2 25 (47) 41
L 2% HN033, PH . 55 (47) 41
L 0.959 H 'DS4, H I 43-50 (47) 41
L NA, 125 F + Heliium to 65 (47) 42

2- oig
L Moist Air 39 (47) 42

* L H2, 1750 psi 49 (47) 42
L Kerosene 50 (47) 41
L Acetone 52 (47) 41
L Trlchloroethylene, trace 34 (47) 41

sealer
L Dodecyl Alcohol 43 C47) 41
T Dodecyl Alcohol 21 (29) 41
L Methyl Alcohol 31 (47) 41
L Mercury 26 (47) 41
L Gallim, 90 F 49 (47) 41
L Delonized Vter 35 (47) 41
T Deionized water 19 (29) 41

Duplex Anneal T water 32 (55) 37
Ditto T 50% OM3 32 (55) 37

T 2% F 30 (55) 37
1450 F/ hr/AC or WQ L Kwrosen 41 (41) 37

1100 F/S hr/AC
180 F/I hr/nQ + L Kerosene 31 ((37) 37

110 F/S hr/AC
1/8 in. sheet - Distilld Vter 25 ( () 36

4- |

itri, 
,
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TABLE 20. (Continued)

Grain Stress Intepsty Reference
Alloy Condition Ditrect1i Evironment kstn.s) Neo,

Ti-6Al-4V Mill Anneal L 3-1/2% NaCl # 0.5% FeC13, 49 ( 72) 41
PH 2.2

Ditto L 3-1/2 NaCI + 1.0% AiC13 , 46 ( 72) 41
pH 7.0

L 3-1/2 % NaCI + 0.1% Duponol 46 ( 72) 41
L N204, 125 F + Helium to 250 79 (70) 42

psig
L N204, 183 F + Helium to 250 78 (70) 42

psig
L N204, 125 F + 0.5% Water, 88 ( 70) 42

He to 250 psig
L N29 4 , 125 F + 0.25% HCI, He 83 ( 70) 42

to 250 psig
L N204, 125 F, He to 80 psig 70(b) ( 70) 42
L Kerosene 71 ( 72) 41

- L Dodecyl Alcohol 67 ( 72) 41
L Methyl Alcohol 70 (72) 41

- L Mercury 22 (72) 41
T Tap Water 41 (51) 37

Ti-7AI-2Cb- As Received - Tap Water 103(c) ( 183 )(c) 38
ITs Ditto - Distilled Water 91(c) ( 183)(c) 38

" - NeOH solution, pH 10 125(c) ( 183)(c) 38
- Distilled Water 63 (<100) 36
- Tap Water 57 (<100) 36

(a) Air value in parentheses.

(b) Failure after 12 days.

(c) Nominal fiber stress, ksi.

as those existing at the tip of a crack also

can shift the potential in the less noble
direction. 7C

2. Mechanical. Mechanical-Electrochemical. It 6 - TI-6Al-4V (long)
Has been proposed that the only role of
corrosion is to initiate a pit or other
stress raiser, which intensifies the stress M -
to a point where the tensile strength of
the material is exceeded and thus mechanical
fracture of the metal occurs. Proponents of Ti-8AI-lMo-iV (long)
this theory also point out that oxides and
other corrosion products formed within the g (
pit or crack can, and in fact do, resultIn a wedge action which results In me- 2(0 - TI-JA 3 .) lchanical rupture of the metal at the tip

of a crack. 10-

3. Stress-sortion. This theory proposes that
surface active ions which absorb in mono- I0IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
or double layer act to set up charges on the 180 -1200 -6 0 +600 +1200 +1600
metal surface. These charges reduce the
binding energy of the atoms which are then Applied Potential, mn to calomal
ruptured by the high stress.

The available evidence strongly suggests
that the mechanim is eletrochomical in nature. FIGURE 19. THE EFFECT OF APPLIED POTENTIAL ON THE
For example, studies have shown that cathodic pro- STRESS INTENSITY FACTOR TO VM$E FAILURE
taction can prevent crack propagation and can IN 3-1/2 PERCENT SALT WATER( 4 1)
arrest, propagation when applied to a moving Applied Potential, my to calomel
crack. (41) The electrochemical behavior of
crack propagation is shown in Figure 19. The ef- of anodic (+) potential (anodic dissolution) does
fact of applied potential on the susceptibility not rnod to Increasethe susceptiilityuto does
of ,t-i4A-lMo-IV and TI-6A-4V to salt-water 1the suscptbility to crck-
crwaking can be sen. Note that the application

+ i . + .
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Hydrogen embrittlement does not appear to (5) Hatch, A. J., Rosenberg, H. W., and Erbin,
be involved in the mechanism since the generation E. F., "Effects of Environment on Cracking
of hydrogen by cathodic protection and cathodic in Titanium Alloys", Titanium Metals Corp.
charging for 5 hours at -1400 mv did not result of America, Henderson, Nevada, paper presented

' in a brittle fracture. In addition, no differences at 5th Pacific Area National Meeting of ASTM,
' susceptibility were observed for Ti-SAl-lMo-lV Seattle, Washington, October 31 - November 5,
containing 20 to 150 pp. H2. 1965.

The nature of the anodic (corroding) phase (6) Petersen, V. C., and Bomberger, H. B., "The

of the crack was not determined, but it was sug- Mechanism of Salt Attack on Titanium Alloys",
gested that the phase may be produced during the Crucible Steel Company of America, paper
test rather than preexisting. Potential measure- presented at Fifth Pacific Area National
ments during step-loading of some highly sus- Meeting of the ASTM, Seattle, Washington,
ceptible Ti-SAI-IMo-lV specimens show potential October 31 - November 5, 1965.
peaks just after each load is applied, and prior
to failure. This potential rise may be caused (7) Mood, R. A., "The Ti-SAl-lMo-lV Alloy",
bys L)IIC Report No. S-IO, Defense Metals Informa-

tion Center, Battelle Memorial Institute,
1. Exposure of fresh metal by rupture Columbus, Ohio (April 1, 1965).

of the oxide film

2. Microcracking (8) Piper, D. E., and Fager, D. N., "The Relative
Stress-Corrosion Susceptibility of Titanium

3. Localized stress concentration Alloys in the Presence of Hot Salt", paper
4. Localized phase changes under stress presented at the Fifth Pacific Area National

(hydride precipitation, T13Al Meeting of the ASTM, held in Seattle, Wash-

formation, etc). ington, October 31 - November 5, 1965.

The relationship between heat treatment of (9) Heimerl, G. J., Braski, D. N., Royster, D. N.,
high aluainum-titanium alloys, precipitation of and Dexter, H. B., "Salt Stress Corrosion of

Ti3Al, and cracking susceptibility, as discussed Ti-BA1-lMo-IV Alloy Sheet at Elevated Tempera-

previously, adds evidence to the belief that T3Are", NASA Langley Research Center, paper

precipitation my be related to the path of th e  presented at the Fifth Pacific Area National

crack. aMeeting of the ASTM, Seattle, Washington,
October 31 - November 5, 1965.

Although the mechanical, mechanical- (10) Avery, C. H., and Turley, R. V., "Chloride
electrochemical and stress-sorption theories Stress Corrosion Susceptibility of High
can not be ruled out on the basis of the present Strength Stainless Stesl,Titanum Alloy, and
information, they appear less likely than the Superalloy Sheet", Douglas Aircraft Co.,
electrochemical theory. Long Beach, California, ML-TDR-64-44, Vol 1,

(March, 1964) and Report No. ML-TDR-64-44,
Vol III "Stress Corrosion Data Stmmary",
(May, 1964) under Air Force Contract

REFRENCES AP 33(657)-8543.

() Stough, D. W., Fink, F. W., and Peoples, R. S., (11) Martin, George, "Investigation of Long-Term
"The Stress Corrosion and Pyrophoric Behavior Exposure Effects Under Stress on Supersonic

of Titanium and Titanium Alloys", TML Report Transport Structural Alloys", paper presented
No. 84, Defense Metals Information Center, Materials, Seattle, Washington, October 31 -

Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, 0., Mer , 1965.

(September 15, 1957). November 5. 1965.

(2) Boyd, W. K., and Fink, F. U., "The Phenomenon (12) Turley, R. V., and Avery, C. H., "Elevated-
of Hot-Salt Stress-Corrosion Cracking of Ti- Temperature Static and Dynamic Sea-Salttanoum Alloys", Report No. CR-alt, National Stress Cracking of Titanium Alloys", paper
Aeronautics and Space Administration, presented at the Fifth Pacific Area National
Washington, D. C., uAder NASA Contract NASr- Meeting of the ASTM, Seattle, Washington,
1as04) (October 1964). October 31 - November 5, 1965.

1(0(04 (October 1964).lrJ,"ATmeTmertr
(3) Brown, B. F., "A New Stress-Corrosion Cracking (13) Larson, F. N., Miller, J., "A Te-Teerature

lost Procedure for High-Strength Alloys", Relationship for Rupture end Creep Stresses",TrTfs ASME, 5%h p 765 (July, 1952).
paper presented at the Sixty-Eighth Annual
Meeting of the American Society for Testing (14) Braski, D. N., and Heimerl, G. J., "The
and Materials, held in Lafayette, Indiana, Relative Susceptibility of Four Comnercial
June 13-18, 1965. Titanium Alloys to Salt Stress Corrosion at

(4) Donachie, M. J., Jr., Danesi, W. P., and 550 F", NASA Technical Note, Report No. TND-

Pinkowrsh, A. A., "Effects of Salt Atmosphere 2011, Langley Research Center, Langley

on Crack Sensitivity of Commercial Titanium Station, Hampton, Virginia (December, 1963).

Alloys at 600-900 F", paper presented at the
Fifth Pacific Area National Meeting of the
merican Society for Testing and Materials,
Seattle, Washington, October 31 - November
15, 1965.
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(15) Logan, H. L., McBee, M. 3., Bechtoldt, C. 3., (25) Shlain, David, "Corrosion Properties of Ti-

Sanderson, B. T., and Uglansky, G. M., "ohe tanium and Its Alloys", Bulletin 619, Bureau
Mechanism of Stress Corrosion of Titanium of Mines, U. S. Department of the Interior
Alloys Exposed Sodium Chloride at Elevated (1964).
Temperatures", NBS Report 8690, U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, National Bureau of Standards, (26) Boyd, W. K., Berry, W. E., and White, E. L.,
Washington, D. C. (May 4, 1964). "Compatibility of Materials With Rocket

Propellants and Oxidizers", DMIC Memo No. 201,
(16) Rideout, S. P., Louthan, M. R., and Selby, Defense Metals Information Center, Battelle

C. L., "Basic Mechanisms of Stress-Corrosion Memorial Institute, Columbus, Uhio (January 29,
Cracking of Titantium", paper presented at 1965).
the Fifth Pacific Area National Meeting of
the ASTM, held in Seattle, Washington, (27) Mori, Kenji, Takamura, Mtir, and Shimose
October 31 - November 5, 1965. Takaski, "Stress Corrosion Cracking of Ti &

Zr in HCI-Methenol Solutions", Corrosion,
(17) Simenz, R. F., VanOrden, J. M., and Weld, 22, pp. 29-31 (February, 1966).

G. G., "Environmental Effects Studies on
Selected Titanium Alloys", Lockheed-Georgia (28) Tomashov, N. D., Al'tovskiy, R. M., and
Company, Burbank, California, paper presented Vladimirov, V. B., "Study of the Corrosion
at the Fifth Facific Area National Meeting of Titanium and Its Alloys in Methyl Alcohol
of the ASTM, held in Seattle, Washington, Solutions of Bromine", Translation FTD-TT-63-
October 31 - November 5, 1965. 672/1+2, pp. 221-233a, Translation Division,

Foreign Technology Division WPAFB, Ohio,
(18) Braski, D. N., "Preliminary Investigation of from Korroziya I Zashchita Konstruktsionnykh

Effect of Environmental Factors on Salt Metallichoskikh Materialov, Moscow (1961)
Stress Corrosion Cracking of Ti-8A1-lMo-lV EMIC No. 57587.
at Elevated Temperatures", NASA Technical
Memorandum, TMX-1048, Langley Research Center, (29) "Nuclear Fuels and Materials Development",
Langley Station, Hampton, Virginia (December, USAEC Report TID-11295, 2nd Ed. (September,
1964). 1962).

(19) LoganH. L., McBee, M. J., Bechtoldt, C. J., (30) Hallowell, J. B., Dunleavy, J. G., and Boyd,
Sanderson, B. T., and Uglansky, G. N., W. K., "Liquid-Metal Embrittlement", DMIC
"Chemical and Physical Mechanisms of Salt Technical Note, Defense Metals Information
Stress-Corrosion Cracking of the Titanium Center, Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus,
8-1-1 Alloy", paper presented at the Fifth Ohio (April 9, 1965).
Pacific Area National Meeting of the ASTM,
held in Seattle, Washington, October 31 - (31) Campbell, J. E., "Current Methods of Fracture-
November 5, 1965. Toughness Testing of High-Strength Alloys

With Emphasis on Plane Strain", DMIC Report No.
(20) Kirchner, R. L., and Ripling, E. J., "Dif- 207, Defense Metals Information Center,

fusion of Corrosion Products in Hot Salt Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio
Stress-Corrosion Cracking of Titanium", (August 31, 1964).
Materials Research Laboratory, Inc.,
Richton Park, Illinois (October, 1965). (32) Stiegerwald, E. A., "Delayed Failures of

High-Strength Steel in Liquid Environments",
(21) Martin, George, "Stress Corrosion of Some ASTM, IQ (1960).

Aircraft Materials at High Temperature",
Materials Protection, A (8), pp. 23-26 (33) Brown, B. F., Lennox, T. J., Jr., Newbegin,
(August, 1965). R. L., Peterson, M. H., Smith, J. A., and

Waldron, L. J., "Marine Corrosion Studies",
(22) Pride, R. A., and Woodard, J. M., "Salt- NRL Memorandum Report 1574, Second Interim

Stress-Corrosion Cracking of Residually Report of Progress, U. S. Naval Research
Stressed Ti-8hl-~o-lV Brake Formed Sheet Lab., Washington, D. C. (November, 1964).
at 550 F (561 K)", TX-1082, NASA, Langley
Research Center, Langley Station, Hampton, (34) Private communication from Titanium Metals
Virginia (April, 1965). Corporation of America.

(23) Covington, L. C., and Early, F. R., "Methods (35) Private communication from Reactive Metals
of Protecting Titanium Against Hot Salt Incorporated to J. D. Jackson (August 25, 1965).
Stress Corrosion", Progress Report No. 21,
Titanium Metals Corporation of America, (36) Brown, B. F., Lennox, T. J., Jr., Mewbegin,
West Caldwell, New Jersey, Special Summary R. L., Peterson, M. H., Smith, J. A., and
Report Project 47-42 (August, 1964). Waldron, L. J., "Marine Corrosion Studies",

NRL Memorandum Report 1634, Third Interim
(24) Duttweller, R. E., Wagner, R. R., and Report of Progress, U. S. Naval Research

Antony, K. C., "An Investigation of Stress Lab., Washington, D. r% (July, 1965).
Corrosion Failures in Titanium Compressor
Components", paper presented at the Fifth (37) Private communication from Boeing Airplane
Pacific Area National Meeting of the Ameri- Company to Dr. R. I. Jaffee (July 30, 1965).
can Society for Testing and Materials,
Seattle, Washington, October 31 - November
15, 1965.
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(38) Lam 1. R., Jr., Cavallero, J. L., and (40) Crossley, F. A., and Carew, W. F., "Embrittle-

Morton, A. G. S., "Fracture Behavior of ment of Ti-Al Alloys in the 6 to 10 Pct Al
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